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INDIRECTTAXATION 

 
understandtheconcepts of Indirecttaxation,typesandAssessmentprocedures. 
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TAX. 

UNITI 
 

“Acompulsorycontribution fromtheperson tothestatetodefraythe expensesincurred in 

thecommoninterestof allwithout anyreferenceto thespecialbenefits conferred.” 

Definitionof Tax:“Taxesare 

compulsorycontributionofwealthlevieduponpersons,naturalorcorporate,todefraytheexpensesincur

redin conferringa common benefituponthe residentsof 

thestate”. 
 

Cannonof taxation: 
 

Taxation is one of the sensitive issues for the govt. it requires a balanced strategy to be 

adoptedsoastoavoiditsnegativeeffectson thesocio-

economicactivities.Taxation,ifbringsrevenuetothegovt. on one hand, it maydecreaseinvestment 

on theotherhand. 

Adamsmith’scanonoftaxation: 
 

1. Canonofequalityofability: 

AccordingtoAdamsmith“thesubjectsofeverystateoughttocontributetowardsthesupportofthe 

government as really as possible, in proportion to their respective abilities, i.e. in 

proportiontotherevenuewhich theyrespectivelyenjoyunder theprotection ofthe state”. 

2. Canon of certainty: 

AccordingtoAdam smith“thetaxwhicheachindividual hastopayoughtto becertainand 

notarbitrary. The time of payment, the amount to be paid, ought to be clear and plain to 

thecontributor and to every other person”. The individual should know exactly, what, when a 

howhe is to pay the tax, otherwise, it causes unnecessary suffering. Similarly, the state should 

alsoknowhowmuch it would receivefrom tax. 

3. Canonof convenience: 

Adamsmithwrote “everytax ought tobelevied atthetime orin themannerin whichitismostconvenient to 

pay”. In this cannon, the two elements, time and manner of payment, must 

beconvenientforthetaxpayers so that he isable topayhis taxes in detime. 

4. Canonofeconomy: 

Adam smith said “every tax ought to be so contrived as both, to take out and keep out of 

thepockets of the people as little as possible over and above what it brings into the public 

treasury ofthestate”.Thiscanonimpliesthattheexpensesofcollection oftaxesshouldnotbeexcessive. 

Theyshouldbekept aslittleas possible,consistentwith theadministrativeefficiency. 

http://www.learningall.com/tag/definition-of-tax/
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ObjectivesofTaxation 

a. Raising revenue:The basic and primary objective of taxation is raising 

revenue.Enormous amount needed by modern governments for National defence, 

creationofinfrastructureand social upliftment schemes 

b. Regulatoryconsumption:Statecandiscourageconsumptionofharmfulandundesirabl

egoods bylevyingprohibitiverates of tax. 

c. Regulatoryproduction:Productionmaybeencouragesbyexemptingnewindustries 

from tax forsomeone, reducing tax on capital goods, increasing tax 

onimportedgoods to encouragelocal production, etc. 

d. Regulating effects of inflation, depression etc:Raising tax rates can 

reduceconsumptionofgoods and the demand ingeneral 

e. Economic development:Economic development is measured in terms of 

GrossNationalProducti.e.theoutputachievedinallthemajorsectionsoftheeconomy 

i.e.Agriculture, IndustryandServices 

f. Capital formation:Indian household savings rate is around 26%, one of 

thehighestin the world.Savingscanbechanneled intoInvestment 

g. Increasing employment opportunities:Small and medium enterprise 

usuallyhavemaximumpotentialforemployment,industrialestates,specialeconomiczo

nes,export oriented parks, etc. 

h. Reducing Inequalities in economic disparities:  Income levels of individualsvery 

wildly in India.It is claimed that rich are becoming richer and the poor 

arebecomingpooreryear byyear 

i. Reduction in regional imbalances::Economic development is measured 

intermsofGrossNationalProducti.e.theoutputachievedinallthemajorsectionsofthe 

economyi.e. Agriculture,Industryand Services. 

TAXATIONSYSTEM: 

 

ThetaxationsysteminIndiatracesitsrootstoancienttextslikeManusmritiandArthashastra.Asprescribe

d by these texts, artisans, farmers, and traders hundreds of years ago would pay taxes inthe form 

of silver, gold and agricultural produces. Taking clues from these texts and with someadded 

tweaks,thebasisfor the moderntaxsysteminIndiawaslaid bytheBritish whenSirJames Wilson 

introduced income taxin 1860. At the time of independence, the newly-formedIndian 

Government cemented the system to catalyze the economic progress of the country andalsoto 

eradicate incomeand wealth disparity. 

Sincethen,thetaxstructureinIndiahas undergonearevivalwith abolitionsandamendmentsaswell as 

additions of new reforms. Let’s have a look at the current aspects of the taxation systeminIndia. 

https://www.edelweisstokio.in/income-tax
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DefinitionandMain HighlightsoftheTaxStructureinIndia 
 

Tax can be defined in very simple words as the government’s revenue or source of income. 

Themoneycollectedunderthetaxationsystemisputintouseforthecountry’sdevelopmentthroughseveralpro

jects and schemes. 

 

 TheIndianConstitutionauthorizes theCentraland theStateGovernmentstolevytaxes. 

 TheParliament passeslaws toapprovetaxescollected bythe CentralGovernment.Inthe 

caseoftheState Governments, theStateLegislatureholds thispower. 

 Also,thelocalgoverning andcivicbodiestoo havethe rightto levycertain taxes. 

 
 

TYPESOFTAXES 
 

Therearetwo waystoclassifydifferenttypesoftaxes inIndia: 
 

Taxes LeviedbytheCentral GovernmentandStateGovernments 
 

1. BytheCentral Government:Theseincludeincometaxes,CGST,  (theexceptionbeingthetax 

on agricultural income), customs duties, corporation taxes, excise duties, estate dutyand 

more 

2. BytheStateGovernment:Taxeson agrarianincomes, 

SCST,electricityconsumptionandsaletaxes, land revenues,tolls and more 

3. Bythe Local CivicBodies: Municipal 

corporationsandotherlocalgoverningbodiescollecttaxes likepropertytaxes 

 

 
DIRECTANDINDIRECT TAXES 

 

DirectTaxes:Theindividuals directlypaythesetaxesto therespective governments. 

Themostnotable examples include income tax, capital gains tax, perquisite tax, corporate tax, 

andsecuritiestransaction tax. 

Indirect Taxes: These taxes are not directly paid to the governments but are collected by 

theintermediaries who sell or arrange products and services.GST, customs duty, value-added 

tax,and excise dutyaresomeof thetop examples. 
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FEATURESOFDIRECTTAXES. 
 

1. Directlypaid bythe personson whom itis legallyimposed 

2. Impactisonthe samepersonswho paysthetax 

3. Taxburdencannotbeshiftedtootherpersonsandthe consumerdirectlypaysthe 

taxtothelocal Government,Stategovernment,Center Government. 

4. Examples:Incometax,housepropertytax,landandestatetaxorservicetax 

5. Itis progressiveRatesystem 

6. Thereisa Certaintyof Revenue 

7. Itiseconomicasthetaxisdirectlypaid 

8. ItisarevenuetoCentralGovt.FE

ATURESOFINDIRECTTAXES. 

1. Indirectlypaidbythe otherpersons 

2. Impactison many persons 

3. Taxburden canshifttotheother -------- persons (otherthan thepayee). 

5. ItisaFixedRatesystem 

6. ItMain sourcetoGovt. 

7. Itisflexible.In caseofNatural calamities.Tax ratecanbeincreased 

 

Differencebetween DirectTaxfromIndirectTaxes 

 

No. Base DirectTax IndirectTax 

1 Payment Directlypaidbythe persons on 
whomit is legallyimposed 

Indirectlypaidbythe other 
persons 

2 Impact Impactison thesamepersons 
whopays thetax 

Impactis onmanypersons. 

3 Shifhtability Tax burden cannot be shifted 

tootherpersonsExamples:Incom

e 
tax,housepropertytax, 

Tax burden can shift to 

theotherpersonsExamples:GS

T, 
Customs duy 

4 TaxRate ItisprogressiveRate FixedRate 

5 Certainity ThereisaCertaintyof Revenue Thereisnocertaininty 

6 Flexibility Itisrigid innature Itisflexible. In 

caseofNaturalcalamities.Taxrat

e canbe 
increased 

7 Role 

inEcono

my 

Ithasnorolein Economic 
fluctuations 

Itisusedto control the 
Economicfluctuations 

8 Economy Itiseconomicastheitisdirectly 
paid 

Itisveryexpensive 

9 TaxEvasion Tax evasion ispossible Tax evasionisnotpossible 
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10 Convenience It is inconvenient to the 

taxpayers 

It is convenient to the 

taxpayers 
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MERITSANDDEMERITSOFDIRECTTAXESM

ERITS: 

1. Equity: 
Progressivedirecttaxationcanreduceincomeinequalitiesandbringaboutadequatesocial&econo

micjustice. 

2. Certainty: 

Asfar asdirecttaxesare concerned,thetaxpayer iscertainastohowmuch heisexpectedtopay,as 

the taxrates aredecidedin advance. 

3. RelativelyElastic: 

Thedirecttaxesarerelativelyelastic.With anincreaseinincome andwealthofindividuals 

andcompanies,theyield from directtaxes will also increase. 

4. Creates PublicConsciousness: 

Theyhaveeducativevalue.In thecaseof direct taxes, the taxpayers aremadeto 

feeldirectlytheburdenof taxes andhencetakekeen interest in howpublic funds arespent. 

 

5. Economical: 

Directtaxesaregenerallyeconomicaltocollect.Forinstances,inthecaseofpersonalincometax,the 

taxcan bededucted at sourcefromthe income orsalariesof theindividuals. 

6. Anti-inflationary: 

The direct taxes can help to control inflation. During inflationary periods, the government 

mayincreasethetaxrate.Withanincreaseintaxrate,theconsumptiondemandmaydecline,whichin 

turn mayreduceinflation 

DEMERITS: 
 

1. Unpopular: 

DirectTaxesare generallynotshiftedandarepaidinlump sumforthe whole 

year.Henceitisunpopular. 

2. PossibilityofEvasion: 

Itcanbeevadedthroughfraudulentpractices. 

3. Inconvenience: 

Tax payers have to submit statement of Income along with the source of income, 

thusrevealingtheirprivate affairs.Moreover, paymentoflump sumamount atatimemayalso 

beinconvenient. 

4. Arbitrariness: 

Tax ratesaregenerallyarbitrary,becausetherearenoscientificprinciplestodeterminethem. 

5. Complexity: 

DirectTax laws areusuallycomplexwithalot ofexemptions,procedures andprovisionswhicharenot 

understandable bycommon man. 

6. Possibilityof injustice: 

Itisdifficulttoassessthe 

incomeofallclassesaccurately.So,directtaxmaynotfallwithequalweightonall classes.It is 

makinginjusticeto differentsections of citizens. 
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MERITSANDDEMERITSOFINDIRECTTAXESA

DVANTAGES 

1. Psychologicaladvantagetopaytax2.

Easierto collect 

3.Less 

taxevasion4.Lowercolle

ctioncost 

5. Controloverwastefulexpenditure•Channeliseindustrialgrowth7.

Highrevenue [71%of  taxrevenue] 

 
 

DISADVANTAGES 

• Taxis uniformwhether purchased byrich or poor 

• Reducesdemand ofgoods 

• Increasesprojectcost 

• Smuggling 

• Inflationary 

 

 

 
SOURCESOFREVENUEFORUNIONGOVERNMENTANDPOWERS 

 

Thesources ofRevenueoftheUnion Government areas follows: 

 Income(excepttax onagriculturalincome),CorporationTax &Service Tax 

 Currency,Coinage,legal tender,ForeignExchange 

 Customduties(exceptexportduties) 

 Exciseontobaccoandother goods. 

 EstateDuty(exceptonagriculturalgoods)(KindlynotethatitsmentionedintheconstitutionbutEstatedut

ywas abolished inIndia in 1985 byRajiv Gandhi Government) 

 Fees relatedtoanymatterinUnionlistexceptCourtFee 

 ForeignLoans 

 LotteriesbyUnionaswellasStateGovernments. 

 PostOfficeSavingsbank,Posts,Telegraphs,Telephones,WirelessBroadcasting,otherformsofcommu

nication 

 Propertyof theUnion 

 PublicDebtoftheUnion 

 Railways 

 Stampdutyonnegotiableinstrumentssuch asBills of Exchange,Cheques,Promissorynotes etc. 
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 ReserveBankof India 

 Capitalgainstaxes,Taxesoncapitalvalueof assetsexceptfarmland 

 Taxesotherthanstampdutiesontransactionsinstockexchangesand futuremarkets 

 Taxesonthesaleandpurchaseofnewspapersand advertisementspublished therein. 

 TerminalTaxeson Goodsandpassengers, carried byRailwaysandseaorair. 

 
(i) SOURCESOFREVENUEFORSTATEGOVERNMENTS 

ThefollowingaresourcesofrevenueforState Governments. 

 Taxesanddutiesrelatedtoagriculturallands 

 CapitationTaxes 

 Exciseon liquors, opiumetc. 

 Feesonmattersrelatedtostatelistexceptcourtfee 

 LandRevenue, Landand buildingsrelatedtaxes 

 RatesofStampdutiesinrespect ofdocumentsotherthanthosespecifiedintheUnionList 

 Taxesonmineralrightssubjecttolimitationsimposedbytheparliamentrelatedtomineraldevelopment 

 Taxes ontheconsumption orsaleof electricity 

 Salestaxongoods(otherthannewspapers)forconsumption andusewithinstate. 

 Taxesonadvertisementsexceptnewspaperads. 

 Taxesongoodsandpassengerscarriedbyroadoroninlandwaterways 

 Taxesonvehicles,animalsandboats,professions,trades,callings,employments,luxuries,includingthe 

taxes on entertainments, amusements, bettingandgambling. 

 TollTaxes. 

 
(ii) CertainTaxesleviedasConcurrentPowers 

Please note that the Union and the State Governments have the concurrent powers to fix 

theprinciples on which taxes on motor vehicles shall be levied and to impose stamp duties on 

non-judicial stamps. The property of the Union is exempted from State Taxation; and the 

property ofthe states is exempted from the Union Taxation. But the parliament of India can pass 

legislationfor taxation by Union Government of any business activities / trade of the state which 

are not theordinaryfunctionsof thestate. 

 
1) ResiduaryPower ofTaxation 

UnionGovernmenthasexclusivepowerstoimposetaxeswhicharenotspecificallymentionedin the 

state or concurrent lists. Some taxes imposed using these powers include Gift tax, 

wealthtaxandexpendituretax. 
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(iii) State’spower RegardingSales Tax 

The sales tax on consumer goods such as toothpastes, soaps, daily use items, electronic items 

etc.are imposed,collectedandappropriatedbystategovernments. 

However,newspapersandnewspaper ads are exception to this. Further, there are four restrictions 

to this power of the state.Theseinclude: 

 Astatecannot imposesalestaxifagoodisproduced therebut issoldoutside thestate. 

 Astate cannot imposesales taxif thesaleand purchaseis takingplaceforitems dueforexport. 

 Astatecannotimposetaxoninterstatetradeandcommerceof goods 

 Statecannotimposeataxonagoodthat hasbeendeclaredof specialimportancebyparliament. 

(iv) OtherfactsaboutlevyingandappropriationofTaxes 

 Salestaxisimposed,levied,collected,appropriatedbystatesasmentionedabove 

 Income tax, Corporation Tax, Service tax are levied and collected by Centre but are 

appropriatedby both states and centres as per distribution formula recommended by Finance 

Commission.Thisformulais NOT bindingupon the parliament. 

 Howeverstates haveno shareinsurcharges, cesseson thesetaxes. 

 Stampdutiesonnegotiableinstrumentsandexcisedutiesonmedicinalandtoiletpreparationsthat have 

use of alcohol and narcotics are levied by Centre. But these taxes don’t make a part 

ofconsolidated fund of India. They are assigned to respective states only, which appropriate 

thesetaxes. 

 

 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS LEADING TO INTRODUCTION OF GST 

ANDTHEIRIMPORTANCE 

 

The Constitution contains the Union List and the State List within which the power to levy separate 

taxesis given to the Centre and States respectively. GST was to be levied in such a way that both the 

Centreand the States received the power to levy and collect it. Further, the legislation had to remain 

consistentacross the Centre and the various State/Union Territory Legislatures. To provide for this, an 
amendmentinthe Constitution was necessary. 

 

Constitution(101stAmendment)Act,2016 

 

InordertosuitablyimplementtheGST legislation,thisAct 

resultedintheinsertion,deletionandamendment of certain Articles of the Constitution. The 

following matters were dealt with as aresultof thesechanges: 

Thedelineation ofpowersto levyandmakelawswithrespect 

toGSTTheapplicabilityand scopeof theGST law 

Themanner of apportionmentofrevenuefrom 

GSTamongCentreandStatesTheconstitution, powersand duties of 

theGSTCouncil 

Thediscontinuation ofexistingtaxes togive wayforGST 

Themanner ofproviding compensation toStates forlossof revenueonaccount 

oftheintroductionofGST 

https://cleartax.in/s/understanding-the-basics-of-gst
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GSTCouncil 

 

Article246A:SpecialProvisionforGST 

 

This Article was newly inserted to give power to the Parliament and the respective 

State/UnionLegislatures to make laws on GST respectively imposed by each of them. 

However, theParliament of India is given the exclusive power to make laws with respect to 

inter-statesupplies. The IGST Act deals with inter-state supplies. Thus, the power to make laws 

under theIGST Act will rest exclusively with the Parliament. Further, the article excludes the 

followingproductsfrom thescopeofGST until adate recommended bytheGST Council: 

Petroleum 

CrudeHigh-Speed 

DieselMotor 

SpiritNaturalGas 

AviationTurbineFuel 

 

Article269A:LevyandCollectionof GSTforInter-StateSupply 

 

While Article 246A gives the Parliament the exclusive power to make laws with respect to inter-

state supplies, the manner of distribution of revenue from such supplies between the Centre 

andtheStateiscovered inArticle269A.Itallowsthe GST Counciltoframerules inthisregard. 

Import of goods or services will also be called as inter-state supplies. This gives the 

CentralGovernment the power to levy IGST on import transactions. Import of goods was 

subject toCountervailing Duty (CVD) in the earlier scheme of taxation. IGST levy helps a 

taxpayer toavailthecreditof IGSTpaidonimportalongthe 

supplychain,whichwasnotpossiblebefore.Article279A: GST Council 

ThisArticlegives power tothePresidenttoconstitute ajointforum oftheCentreandStates 

calledtheGST Council.The isan apexmember committeeto modify,reconcileor 

toprocure anylaworregulationbased onthe contextof Goodsand ServicesTaxinIndia. 

 

Article286:RestrictionsonTaxImposition 

 

This was an existing article which restricted states from passing any law that allowed them 

tocollect tax on sale or purchase of goods either outside the state or in the case of 

importtransactions. Itwasfurtheramendedtorestrictthe passingof 

anylawsincaseofservicestoo.Further,theterm ‘supply’ replaces‘saleor purchase’. 

 

Article366:AdditionofImportantdefinitions 

 

Article366 wasanexistingarticleamendedto includethefollowingdefinitions: 

Goods and Services Tax means the tax on supply of goods, services or both. It is important 

tonote that the supply of alcoholic liquor for human consumption is excluded from the purview 

ofGST. 

Services refer to anything other than 

goods.StateincludesUnionTerritorywithlegislat

ure.Compensationto StatesUnderGST 

https://cleartax.in/s/gst-council
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This Act also contains a provision to provide for relief to states on account of the revenue loss 

tothe states arising due to the implementation of GST. It has a validity period of five years. 

TheGoodsand ServicesTax(Compensation toStates) Act,2017 was born as a result. 

 

WhatdoestheSeventhScheduleState? 

TheSeventhScheduletoArticle246containsthreelists,whichcontainthe 

mattersunderwhichtheUnion and theStateGovernments havethe authorityto makelaws. 
 

ItcontainsthematterswithrespecttowhichtheParliament(CentralGovernment)havethe 
exclusiveright tomakelaws. 

 

Itcontainsthemattersinrespectof whichthestategovernmenthasthe exclusiverighttomake 
laws. 

 

Itcontains themattes in respectof which boththeCentraland StateGovernmentshavethe 
powertomakelaws.The relevantentries inthis listwereadjusted insuchawayasto 

provideforthefollowing: 

 
 

To continue the levy of excise duty by the Centre on manufacture/production of five 

petroleumproducts namely: petroleum crude, high-speed diesel, motor spirit, natural gas, and 

aviationturbinefuel.Inaddition totheabove, excisedutyis alsoleviedon tobaccoandtobacco 

products.As aresult, tobacco and tobacco products aresubject to both excise dutyand GST. 

Thepower tolevytaxeson thefivepetroleum productswasgiven tothe 

statestoo.Entertainmenttaxwasabolishedexcept whereit is leviedbylocal bodies. 

List–I:UnionList 

List–II:StateList 

List–III:ConcurrentList 
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Unit II 

 
GSTTAX 

 

GSTisasingleuniformindirecttaxwhichwasintroducedtoreplaceCentralandStateindirecttaxes 

such as VAT, CENVAT, and others. GST applies on all types of businesses, small orlarge. 

Historyof theGST 

The implementation of the Goods and Services Tax (GST) in India was a historical move, as 

itmarked a significant indirect tax reform in the country. The amalgamation of a large number 

oftaxes (levied at a central and state level) into a single tax is expected to have big 

advantages.Oneof the most important benefit of the move is the mitigation of double taxation or 

the eliminationof the cascading effect of taxation. The initiative is now paving the way for a 

common nationalmarket. Indian goods are also expected to be more competitive in international 

and domesticmarketspost GSTimplementation. 

Fromtheviewpoint oftheconsumer,therewouldbeamarkedreductionin theoverall taxburden 

that is currently in the range of 25% to 30%. The GST, due to its self-policing 

andtransparentnature, is alsoeasierto administeronanoverall scale. 

 
 

Historyof GSTin India 

 2000: In India, the idea of adopting GST was first suggested by the AtalBihari 

VajpayeeGovernment in 2000. The state finance ministers formed an Empowered Committee 

(EC) tocreate a structure for GST, based on their experience in designing State VAT. 2004: A 

taskforce that was headed by Vijay L. Kelkar the advisor to the finance ministry, indicated 

that theexistingtaxstructurehad manyissues that wouldbemitigated bytheGST system. 



 February 2005: The finance minister, P. Chidambaram, said that the medium-to-long 

termgoal of the government was to implement a uniform GST structure across the 

country,coveringthewholeproduction-distributionchain. Thiswasdiscussedin 

thebudgetsessionforthefinancialyear 2005-06. 

 February2006:Thefinanceministerset1April2010astheGSTintroductiondate. 

 

 November 2006: ParthasarthyShome, the advisor to P. Chidambaram, mentioned that 

stateswillhaveto prepareandmakereformsforthe upcomingGST regime. 

 

 February2007:The1April 2010deadlineforGSTimplementation wasretainedin 

theunionbudgetfor 2007-08. 

https://www.bankbazaar.com/tax/gst.html
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 February2008:Attheunionbudgetsession for2008-

09,thefinanceministerconfirmedthatconsiderable progress was being made in the preparation 

of the roadmap for GST. Thetargetedtimelinefortheimplementationwas confirmed to be1 

April 2010. 

 July2009:PranabMukherjee,thenewfinanceministerofIndia,announcedthebasicskeletonofthe 

GST system.The1 April2010 deadlinewas beingfollowed then aswell. 

 November 2009: The EC that was headed by AsimDasgupta put forth the First 

DiscussionPaper(FDP),describingtheproposedGSTregime.Thepaperwasexpectedtostartadeba

tethatwould generatefurther inputs from stakeholders. 

 February 2010: The government introduced the mission-mode project that laid the 

foundationfor GST. This project, with a budgetary outlay of Rs.1,133crore, computerised 

commercialtaxesin states. Following this, theimplementationofGST was pushed byoneyear. 

 March 2011: The government led by the Congress party puts forth the Constitution 

(115thAmendment)Billforthe introductionofGST. Followingprotest bythe 

oppositionparty,theBillwas sent to a standingcommitteefor adetailed examination. 

 June2012:Thestandingcommitteestartsdiscussion 

ontheBill.Oppositionpartiesraiseconcerns over the 279B clause that offers additional 

powers to the Centre over the GSTdisputeauthority. 

 November2012:P.Chidambaramandthefinanceministersofstatesholdmeetingsandsetthedead

linefor resolution of issues as 31 December 2012. 

 February 2013: The finance minister, during the budget session, announces that 

thegovernmentwillprovideRs.9,000croreascompensationtostates.Healsoappealstothestatefinan

ce ministers to work in association with the government for the implementation of 

theindirecttaxreform. 

 August 2013: The report created by the standing committee is submitted to the 

parliament.Thepanelapprovesthe regulationwithfew 

amendmentstotheprovisionsforthetaxstructureandthe mechanism of resolution. 

 October2013:Thestate ofGujaratopposes theBill,asit 

wouldhavetobearalossofRs.14,000croreper annum, owingto thedestination-based 

taxation rule. 

 May2014:TheConstitutionAmendmentBilllapses.Thisisthesame year 

thatNarendraModiwas voted into power at theCentre. 

 December2014: India’s 

newfinanceminister,ArunJaitley,submitstheConstitution(122ndAmendment) Bill, 2014 in the 

parliament. The opposition demanded that the Bill be sent fordiscussionto 

thestandingcommittee. 

 February 2015: Jaitley, in his budget speech, indicated that the government is looking 

toimplementtheGST system by1 April 2016. 

 May2015:The 

LokSabhapassestheConstitutionAmendmentBill.Jaitleyalsoannouncedthatpetroleum would 

bekept out of theambit ofGST forthe timebeing. 

 August2015: TheBill isnot passedin theRajyaSabha.Jaitleymentionsthat thedisruptionhadno 

specificcause. 

 March2016:JaitleysaysthatheisinagreementwiththeCongress’sdemandfortheGSTratenot to be 

set above 18%. But he is not inclined to fix the rate at 18%. In the future if theGovernment, in 

an unforeseen emergency, is required to raise the tax rate, it would have totakethe permission 

of theparliament. So, afixedrate oftaxisruled out. 
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 June 2016: The Ministry of Finance releases the draft model law on GST to the 

public,expectingsuggestions and views. 
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 August2016:TheCongress-ledoppositionfinallyagreestothe 

Government’sproposalonthefourbroadamendments tothe Bill. TheBillwas passed inthe 

RajyaSabha. 

 September 2016: The Honourable President of India gives his consent for the 

ConstitutionAmendmentBill to become an Act. 

 2017:FourBills relatedto GSTbecomeAct, followingapproval inthe 

parliamentandthePresident’sassent: 

 CentralGSTBill 

 IntegratedGSTBill 

 UnionTerritoryGSTBill 

 GST(CompensationtoStates)Bill 

 

THENEEDFORGST: 

VAT rates and regulations differ from state to state. And it has been observed that states 

oftenresortto slashingtheserates forattractinginvestors. Thisresults in lossof revenueforboth 

theCentralas well as Stategovernment. 

 
On the other hand, GST brings in uniform tax laws across all the states spanning across 

diverseindustries.Here,thetaxeswouldbedividedbetweentheCentralandState 

governmentbasedona predefined and pre-approved formula. In addition, it would become much 

easier to offerservices and goods uniformly across the nation, since there won’t be any 

additional state-leviedtax. 

 
GST rollout missed several deadlines due to disagreement among many states over 

certainimportantissuesonthenewtaxreform.However, asperrecentreports,GSTisscheduledfor 

anation-widerollout on April 1, 2016. 

 
GSTSTRUCTURE 

 

Decisionstaken byGSTCouncil 

Someofthemajor decisions takenbythe GSTCso far are: 

 Therewouldbefourtaxrates undertheGSTregime,i.e., 5%,12%,18%,and28%. 

Somegoodsand services werealso classified as exemptfrom tax. 

 Acess abovethe peak rateof 28%wouldbelevied oncertain sin andluxurygoods. 

 Theadministrativecontrolover90%oftaxpayers withturnoverlessthanRs.1.5crorewouldbe with 

the State tax administration. 10% of control would be with the Central taxadministration. 

 Administrative control over taxpayers having turnover above Rs.1.5 crore would be 

equallydividedbetween the State and Centretaxadministration. 

 
 

GSTRaterevisionin37thGSTcouncilmeeting 

GSTCouncilhad its37thmeetheld atGoaonFriday(20th September2019). 

Readallthehighlightson37th GSTCouncil Meeting.. 

Thefollowingaretheratecuts announcedat the36th GSTCouncil meeting: 

https://cleartax.in/s/37th-gst-council-meet-news?forceCacheReload=1
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GSTRateRevisioneffectivefrom1October2019 

Item CurrentRate NewRate 

Platesandcups madeofflowers,leaves andbark 5% Nil 

CaffeinatedBeverages 18% 28%+12%cess 

SuppliesofRailwayswagons&coaches(w

ithoutrefundof accumulatedITC) 

5% 12% 

OutdoorCatering(without ITC) 18% 5% 

DiamondJob work 5% 1.50% 

OtherJobwork 18% 12% 

Hotels(RoomTariff ofRs.7501 orabove) 28% 18% 

Hotels(Room Tariff from Rs1,001 to Rs 7,500) 18% 12% 

Woven/Non-

wovenPolyethylenePackagingbags 

18% 12% 

Marinefuel 18% 5% 

AlmondMilk 
 

18% 

Slidefasteners 18% 12% 

Wetgrinders (consistingofstoneasagrinder) 12% 5% 

DriedTamarind 5% Nil 

Semi-preciousstones-cut&polished 3% 0.25% 

SpecifiedgoodsforpetroleumoperationunderH

ELP* 

Applicable

Rate 

5% 

*HydrocarbonExploration LicensingPolicy 

Item CurrentRate NewRate 

CessonPetrolMotorVehicles(Capacityof10-

13passengers) 

15% 1% 

CessonDieselMotorVehicles(Capacityof10-

13passengers) 

15% 3% 
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TAXABLEPERSONSUNDERGST 
 

GSTregistration ismandatoryfor: 
 

a. Anybusiness whoseturnover inafinancialyear exceedsRs 20lakhs (Rs10 

lakhsforNorthEasternand hill states) 

b. Aninputservicedistributorc.AnE-commerceoperator or aggregatord.A 

personwhosupplies via e-commerce aggregator Hereis a complete list of taxable 

persons underGST. 

DIFFERENTTYPESOFGST 
 

Typesof GST 

Asper thenewlyimplemented taxsystem,there are4differenttypes of GST: 

1. IntegratedGoodsandServicesTax (IGST) 

2. StateGoodsandServicesTax (SGST) 

3. CentralGoodsandServicesTax(CGST) 

4. UnionTerritoryGoods and ServicesTax(UTGST) 

Additionally, the government has fixed different taxation rates under each, which will 

beapplicableto thepayment of taxforgoods and/or services rendered. 

1. Integrated GoodsandServicesTaxorIGST 

TheIntegratedGoodsandServicesTaxor IGSTisataxundertheGSTregimethatisappliedonthe 

interstate (between 2 states) supply of goods and/or services as well as on imports andexports. 

The IGST is governed by the IGST Act. Under IGST, the body responsible forcollecting the 

taxes is the Central Government. After the collection of taxes, it is further dividedamong the 

respective states by the Central Government. For instance, if a trader from WestBengal has sold 

goods to a customer in Karnataka worth Rs.5,000, then IGST will be applicableas the 

transaction is an interstate transaction. If the rate of GSTcharged on the goods is 18%, thetrader 

will charge Rs.5,900 for the goods. The IGST collected is Rs.900, which will be going 

totheCentral Government. 

2. StateGoodsandServicesTaxorSGST 

The State Goods and Services Tax or SGST is a tax under the GST regime which is applicableon 

intrastate (within the same state) transactions. In case of intrastate supply of goods 

and/orservices, both State GST and Central GST are levied. However, the State GST or SGST is 

leviedby the state on the goods and/or services that are purchased or sold within the state. It 

isgoverned by the SGST Act. The revenue earned through SGST is solely claimed by 

therespective state government. For instance, if a trader from West Bengal has sold goods to 

acustomer in West Bengal worth Rs.5,000, then the GST applicable on the transaction will 

bepartly CGST and partly SGST. If the rate of GST charged is 18%, it will be divided equally 

inthe form of 9% CGST and 9% SGST. The total amount to be charged by the trader, in this 

case,will be Rs.5,900. Out of the revenue earned from GST under the head of SGST, i.e. Rs.450, 

willgoto theWest Bengal state government in theform of SGST. 

https://cleartax.in/s/taxable-person-gst/
https://cleartax.in/s/gst-implication-for-ecommerce-players/
https://cleartax.in/s/taxable-person-gst/
https://www.bankbazaar.com/tax/gst-rates.html
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3. CentralGoodsandServicesTaxorCGST 

JustlikeStateGST,theCentralGoods andServices Taxof CGSTis atax undertheGSTregimewhich 

is applicable on intrastate (within the same state) transactions. The CGST is governed bythe 

CGST Act. The revenue earned from CGST is collected by the Central Government. 

Asmentioned in the above instance, if a trader from West Bengal has sold goods to a customer 

inWest Bengal worth Rs.5,000, then the GST applicable on the transaction will be partly 

CGSTand partly SGST. If the rate of GST charged is 18%, it will be divided equally in the form 

of 9%CGST and 9% SGST. The total amount to be charged by the trader, in this case, will 

beRs.5,900. Out of the revenue earned from GST under the head of CGST, i.e. Rs.450, will go 

totheCentral Government in the form of CGST. 

4. UnionTerritoryGoodsandServicesTaxor UTGST 

TheUnionTerritoryGoodsand ServicesTaxorUTGSTisthe counterpart 

ofStateGoodsandServices Tax (SGST) which is levied on the supply of goods and/or services 

in the UnionTerritories (UTs) of India. The UTGST is applicable on the supply of goods 

and/or services inAndaman and Nicobar Islands, Chandigarh, Daman Diu, Dadra and Nagar 

Haveli, andLakshadweep. 

CALCULATIONGSTUSINGA GSTCALCULATOR 

Taxpayers are now aware of the amount of tax charged at each point of supply for products 

andservicesthanksto theimplementation ofGST. WhencalculatingGST,taxpayersmust beawareof 

the GST ratesapplicable to different categories. Under the new tax structure, the 

ratesapplicableare5%,12%,18%and 28%. 

a. GSTCalculationFormula 

Thebelow mentioned formulais forcalculatingGST bytaxpayer 

FormulaforGSTcalculation: 

 Add GST: 

GSTAmount=(OriginalCostxGST%)/100Net

Price=OriginalCost +GSTAmount 

 RemoveGST: 

GSTAmount=OriginalCost-[OriginalCostx{100/(100+GST%)}] 

NetPrice= Original Cost-GSTAmount 

b. ExampleofGSTCalculation 

In case a product is sold for Rs.2,000 and the GST rate applicable to it is 12%, then net price 

oftheproduct will be Rs.2,000 + 12%of Rs.2,000 =Rs.2,000 +Rs.240=Rs.2,240. 

 

MERITSANDDEMERITSOFGSTA

DVANTAGESOF GST 

https://www.bankbazaar.com/tax/gst-rates.html
https://cleartax.in/s/benefits-of-gst-advantages-disadvantages#adj
https://cleartax.in/s/benefits-of-gst-advantages-disadvantages#adj
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1. GSTeliminatesthecascadingeffect oftax 

2. Higherthresholdforregistration 

3. Compositionschemeforsmallbusinesses 

4. Simpleand easyonlineprocedure 

5. Thenumberof compliancesislesser 

6. DefinedtreatmentforE-commerceoperators 

7. Improvedefficiencyoflogistics 

8. UnorganizedsectorisregulatedunderGST 
 

DISADVANTAGES 

1. Increasedcostsduetosoftwarepurchase 

2. BeingGST-compliant 

3. GSTwillmeananincreaseinoperationalcosts 

4. GSTcameintoeffectinthemiddleofthefinancialyear 

5. GSTisan onlinetaxationsystem 

6. SMEswill haveahigher taxburden 

7. Explainthedifferencesbetweendifferenttypesof GST 

 
1.Differencebetweendifferenttypesof GST 

 

 
 

Typesof GST 

 
Authority 

whichisbenefit

ted 

Priority 

ofTaxCred

ituse 

 
Who is 

itcollectedby

? 

Transactions 

whichareapplicable(

GoodsandServices) 

 
CGST 

CentralGov

ernment 

CGST

IGST 

CentralGov

ernment 

Withinasinglestate, 

i.e.intrastate 

 
SGST 

StateGovern

ment 

SGST

IGST 

StateGovern

ment 

Withinasinglestate, 

i.e.intrastate 

 

IGST 

CentralGovernm

ent 

andStateGovern

ment 

IGST

CGST

SGST 

 
CentralGov

ernment 

Betweentwodifferents

tates or a state and 

aUnion Territory, 

i.e.interstate 

 
UTGST/UGST 

Union 

Territory(UT) 

Government 

UTGST

IGST 

Union 

Territory(UT) 

Government 

WithinasingleUnionT

erritory(UT) 

Scope and Coverage Scope of supply-

Meaningand scope of supply 

Supplyincludes 

https://cleartax.in/s/benefits-of-gst-advantages-disadvantages#cas
https://cleartax.in/s/benefits-of-gst-advantages-disadvantages#thres
https://cleartax.in/s/benefits-of-gst-advantages-disadvantages#comp
https://cleartax.in/s/benefits-of-gst-advantages-disadvantages#online
https://cleartax.in/s/benefits-of-gst-advantages-disadvantages#number
https://cleartax.in/s/benefits-of-gst-advantages-disadvantages#ecom
https://cleartax.in/s/benefits-of-gst-advantages-disadvantages#eff
https://cleartax.in/s/benefits-of-gst-advantages-disadvantages#unorg
https://cleartax.in/s/benefits-of-gst-advantages-disadvantages#disadj
https://cleartax.in/s/benefits-of-gst-advantages-disadvantages#inc
https://cleartax.in/s/benefits-of-gst-advantages-disadvantages#being
https://cleartax.in/s/benefits-of-gst-advantages-disadvantages#cost
https://cleartax.in/s/benefits-of-gst-advantages-disadvantages#fin
https://cleartax.in/s/benefits-of-gst-advantages-disadvantages#tax
https://cleartax.in/s/benefits-of-gst-advantages-disadvantages#sme
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 allformsofsupplyof goodsand/or servicessuch assale,transfer,barter, 

exchange,license,rental, lease or disposal made or agreed to be made for a consideration by 

a person in thecourseorfurtheranceofbusiness 

 importationofservice, whetherornot foraconsiderationandwhetherornotin 

thecourseorfurtheranceof business, and 

 a supply specified in Schedule I, made or agreed to be made without a 

consideration.Schedule II,inrespectof mattersmentionedtherein,shall 

applyfordeterminingwhatis,oris tobetreatedas a supplyofgoods orasupplyof services. 

 
2A.Whereapersonactingasanagentwho,foranagreed commissionor brokerage,eithersupplies 

or receives any goods and/or services on behalf of any principal, the 

transactionbetweensuchprincipal and agent shallbedeemedto be asupply. 

 
Subjecttosub-section(2),theCentralor aState 

Governmentmay,uponrecommendationoftheCouncil,specify, bynotification, the transactions 

thatareto be treatedas— 

 
1. asupplyofgoodsand not as asupplyof services; or 

2. asupplyof services andnotas asupplyofgoods; or 

3. neither asupplyofgoodsnor asupplyof services. 

 

LEVYANDCOLLECTIONASPERCGSTACT,2017 

 

(a) U/s 9(1) of CGST Act, 2017 there shall be levied a tax – z Called the Central Goods 

andServices Tax(CGST); z On all the intra-state supplies of goods or services or both, except 

onsupply of alcoholic liquor for human consumption; z On the value determined u/s 15; and z 

Atsucharate(maximum 20%,)asnotifiedbytheCentral Government onrecommendation 

ofGSTCouncil; and z Collected in such a manner as may be prescribed; and ↓ ↓ 96 z Shall be 

paid bythe taxableperson 
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UNITIII 

 
GSTPAYMENTS,RETURNSANDREFUNDS 

GSTReturns. 

GSTisthesingleindirecttax that isleviedonthesupplyof goodsandservicesbetweendifferententities. 

GST returns are the tax return forms that are required to be filed by these entities withthe Income 

Taxauthorities ofIndia. 

All individuals registered under the GSTAct has to furnish the details of the sales and 

purchasesof goods and services along with the tax collected and paid. This can be done by filing 

onlinereturns. GST Returns are the Goods and Services Tax Return forms that taxpayers of all 

typeshaveto filewith theincome taxauthorities of Indiaunder thenew GST rules. 

ImplementationofacomprehensiveIncomeTaxsystemlikeGSTin India 

willensurethattaxpayer services such as registration, returns, and compliance are 

transparent andstraightforward. 

FilingOFGSTReturns Online 

Frommanufacturersand supplierstodealersand 

consumers,alltaxpayershavetofiletheirtaxreturnswiththeGSTdepartmenteveryyear.Underthene

w GSTregime,filingtax returnshasbecome automated. GST returns can be filed online using 

the software or apps provided byGoods and Service Tax Network (GSTN) which will auto-

populate the details on each GSTRforms.Listed below arethesteps forfilingGSTreturns online: 

1. VisittheGSTportal(www.gst.gov.in). 

2. A15-digitGSTidentificationnumberwillbeissuedbasedonyourstatecodeandPANnumber. 

3. Uploadinvoices ontheGSTportal orthesoftware.Aninvoice reference 

numberwillbeissuedagainst each invoice. 

4. After uploading invoices, outward return, inward return, and cumulative monthly 

returnhaveto befiled online. 

5. FiletheoutwardsupplyreturnsinGSTR-

1formthroughtheinformationsectionattheGSTCommon Portal (GSTN)on orbefore10th of 

thefollowingmonth. 

6. Details of outward supplies furnished by the supplier will be made available in GSTR-

2Atotherecipient. 

7. Recipient has to verify, validate, and modify the details of outward supplies, and also 

filedetailsof credit or debit notes. 

8. RecipienthastofurnishthedetailsofinwardsuppliesoftaxablegoodsandservicesinGSTR-

2form. 

9. The supplier can either accept or reject the modifications of the details of inward 

suppliesmadeavailable bytherecipient in GSTR-1A. 

https://www.bankbazaar.com/tax/gst.html
https://www.bankbazaar.com/income-tax.html
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GSTREFUND 

 

Ataxrefund is areimbursementto ataxpayerof anyexcessamountpaid 

tothefederalgovernmentor astategovernment. 

AllowableRefunds 

1. Refundofunutilizedinputtaxcredit(ITC)on accountofexportswithoutpaymentoftax; 

2. Refundoftax paid onexport ofserviceswith paymentof tax; 

3. RefundofunutilizedITConaccountofsuppliesmadetoSEZUnit/SEZDeveloperwithoutpaymentof 

tax; 

4. Refundoftax paid onsupplies madetoSEZUnit/SEZDeveloper with paymentof tax; 

5. RefundofunutilizedITConaccountofaccumulationdueto invertedtaxstructure; 

6. Refundtosupplier oftaxpaidondeemed exportsupplies; 

7. Refundtorecipientof taxpaidondeemedexport supplies; 

8. Refundofexcess balancein theelectroniccashledger; 

9. Refundofexcess payment oftax; 

10. Refundoftaxpaidonintra-Statesupplywhichissubsequentlyheldtobeinter-

Statesupplyandviceversa; 

 
 

REVERSECHARGEUNDERGST 

Normally,thesupplierofgoodsorservicespaysthetaxonsupply.InthecaseofReverseCharge,thereceiver 

becomes liable topaythe tax,i.e.,thechargeabilitygets reversed. 
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TIMEOFREVERSECHARGEAPPLICABLE 

 

A. SupplyfromanUnregistereddealertoaRegistereddealer 

If a vendor who is not registered under GST, supplies goods to a person who is registered 

underGST, then Reverse Charge would apply. This means that the GST will have to be paid 

directlyby the receiver to the Government instead of the supplier. The registered dealer who has 

to payGST under reverse charge has to do self-invoicing for the purchases made. For Inter-

statepurchases the buyer has to pay IGST. For Intra-state purchased CGST and SGST has to be 

paidunder RCM bythe purchaser. 

 

B. Servicesthroughane-commerceoperator 

If an e-commerce operator supplies services then reverse charge will be applicable to the e-

commerceoperator.He 

willbeliabletopayGST.Forexample,UrbanClapprovidesservicesofplumbers, electricians, 

teachers, beauticians etc. UrbanClap is liable to pay GST and collect itfrom the customers 

instead of the registered service providers. If the e-commerce operator doesnot have a physical 

presence in the taxable territory, then a person representing such electroniccommerce operator 

for any purpose will be liable to pay tax. If there is no representative, theoperatorwill appoint a 

representative whowill beheld liableto payGST. 

 

C. Supplyof certaingoodsandservicesspecifiedbyCBEC 

CBEC has issued a list of goods and a list of services on which reverse charge is 

applicable.INPUT TAXCREDIT 

 

UndertheIGSTAct,inputtax is definedasIGST, CGSTorSGST 

chargedonanysupplyofgoodsand/or services. 

In simple words, Input Tax Credit means reducing the taxes paid on inputs from taxes to 

bepaid onoutput. 

 

INPUTCREDITAND CLAIMINGTHEITC 

Input creditmeans at the time of paying tax on output, you can reduce the tax you have 

alreadypaidon inputs and paythebalanceamount. 

Here’show- 
 

When you buy a product/service from a registered dealer you pay taxes on the purchase. 

Onselling, you collect the tax. You adjust the taxes paid at the time of purchase with the amount 

ofoutput tax (tax on sales) and balance liability of tax (tax onsales minus tax on purchase) has 

tobepaid tothegovernment.This mechanismis calledutilization ofinput tax credit. 

Forexample-youarea manufacturer: a.Taxpayableonoutput(FINALPRODUCT)isRs 

450b.Taxpaidoninput(PURCHASES)isRs300 c.YoucanclaimINPUTCREDITofRs300 

https://cleartax.in/s/gst-registration/
https://cleartax.in/s/gst-registration/
https://cleartax.in/s/gst-registration/
https://assets1.cleartax-cdn.com/s/img/2019/10/17154426/List-of-Goods-and-Services-notified-under-RCM.pdf
https://cleartax.in/s/what-is-input-credit-and-how-to-claim-it/
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andyou onlyneed todeposit Rs 150 in taxes. 

 

WhocanclaimITC? 

ITCcan be claimed bya person registered under GST onlyif he 

fulfillsALLtheconditions as prescribed. 

a. Thedealershould beinpossession of taxinvoice 

b. Thesaidgoods/serviceshavebeenreceived 

c. Returnshavebeen filed. 

d. Thetax charged hasbeenpaid tothe government bythesupplier. 

e. When goods are received in installments ITC can be claimed only when the last lot 

isreceived. 

ApersonregisteredundercompositionschemeinGSTcannotclaim ITC. 

 

Whatcanbeclaimed asITC? 

ITCcanbeclaimedonlyforbusinesspurposes.ITCwillnotbeavailableforgoodsorservices 

exclusively used for: a. Personal use b. Exempt supplies c. Supplies for whichITCis 

specificallynot available 

 

HowtoclaimITC? 

All regular taxpayers must report the amount of input tax credit(ITC) in their 

monthlyGSTreturnsof Form GSTR-3B.Thetable4 

requiresthesummaryfigureofeligibleITC,Ineligible ITC and ITC reversed during the tax 

period. The format of the Table 4 is givenbelow: 

 

REVERSALOFINPUTTAXCREDIT 

 

ITC can be availed only on goods and services for business purposes. If they are used 

fornon-business(personal) 

purposes,orformakingexemptsuppliesITCcannotbeclaimed.Apartfromthese, there 

arecertainother situationswhereITCwill bereversed. 

ITCwillbereversedin thefollowingcases- 

https://cleartax.in/s/input-tax-credit-under-gst/
https://cleartax.in/s/itc-rules-for-common-credit-under-gst/
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1) Non-payment of invoices in 180 days– ITC will be reversed for invoices which 

werenotpaid within 180 daysofissue. 

2) Credit note issued to ISD by seller– This is for ISD. If a credit note was issued by 

thesellerto theHOthen theITC subsequentlyreduced will bereversed. 

3) Inputspartlyforbusinesspurposeandpartlyforexemptedsuppliesorforpersonaluse 

–Thisisforbusinesseswhichuseinputsforbothbusinessandnon-business (personal) purpose. 

ITC used in the portion of input goods/services used for thepersonalpurposemust 
bereversed proportionately. 

4) Capitalgoodspartlyforbusinessandpartlyforexemptedsuppliesorforpersonaluse – 
This issimilarto aboveexceptthat it concerns capitalgoods. 

5) ITC reversed is less than required- This is calculated after the annual return 

isfurnished. If total ITC on inputs of exempted/non-business purpose is more than the 

ITCactually reversed during the year then the difference amount will be added to 

outputliability.Interest will beapplicable. 

ADMINISTRATIVESTRUCTUREOFGSTANDPOWERS 

 

Key Points:- 

Thereare9 classesofofficersasperCGSTAct,with17officersanda 

generalclass,whereasSGSTAct contains 6 classes ofofficers, with ageneral class. 

As per Model GST Law , Board i.ethe Central Board of Excise and Customs constituted 

undertheCentralBoardsofRevenueAct,1963hasthepowertoappointofficersofCGST(Note:Statelaw

smayhavesimilar provision) 

TheCommissionerof SGST underSGST lawwill havejurisdiction over thewholeof 

theappropriate 

State.Allotherofficers shallhavejurisdictionoverthewholeof theStateorover 

suchareasastheCommissioner may,bynotification, specify. 

The powers of the First Appellate Authority have been restricted to those specified under 

Section79 ofthe CGST law.(Note: Statelaws mayhavesimilarprovision) 

 

AdministrativestructureofCGST 
 

ClassesofofficersundertheCentralGoodsandServicesTaxAct 

Thereshallbethefollowingclassesofofficers undertheCentralGoodsandServicesTaxAct,namely; 

(a) PrincipalChiefCommissioners ofCGST or PrincipalDirectors General of CGST, 

(b) ChiefCommissionersofCGST orDirectorsGeneral ofCGST, 

(c) PrincipalCommissionersofCGSTorPrincipalAdditionalDirectorsGeneralofCGST, 

(d) CommissionersofCGST orAdditional DirectorsGeneral ofCGST, 

(e) FirstAppellateAuthority, 

(f) AdditionalCommissionersofCGSTor AdditionalDirectorsofCGST, 

(g) JointCommissionersofCGST or JointDirectors ofCGST, 

(h) DeputyCommissioners of CGSTorDeputyDirectors of CGST, 

(i) AssistantCommissionersofCGSTorAssistantDirectorsofCGST,and 

(j) suchother class ofofficers as maybeappointed forthe purposes of this Act. 

https://cleartax.in/s/itc-rules-for-common-credit-under-gst/
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AdministrativestructureofSGST 

 

Classesof officersundertheStateGoodsand ServicesTaxAct 

 

ThereshallbethefollowingclassesofofficersandpersonsundertheState GoodsandServicesTaxAct 

namely. 

a) Commissionerof SGST, 

 

b) SpecialCommissionersofSGST, 

 

c) AdditionalCommissionersofSGST, 

 

d) JointCommissionersofSGST, 

 

e) DeputyCommissioners of SGST, 

 

f) AssistantCommissionersofSGST,and 

 

g) suchother class ofofficers and personsas maybeappointed forthepurposes ofthisAct. 

[Listisindicative] 

 
 

PowersofOfficers 

 
Under the Model GST Law, the various powers have been granted to the Central Goods 

andServiceTax(CGST)/StateGoodsandServiceTax 

(SGST)officerstoimplementtheprovisionsofthe CGST Act as wellas SGST Act smoothlyand 

efficiently 

1. Section60: Powerof inspection,searchandseizure 

 

2. Section61: Inspectionof goods inmovement 

 

3. Section62: PowertoArrest 

 

4. Section63:Power tosummonpersonstogiveevidenceandproducedocuments 

 

5. Section64: Accesstobusinesspremises 
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RelevanceofCrossEmpowerments 

 
It is stated that the GST Council in its 9th meeting held on 16.01.2017 had discussed and it 

isclarified that the officers of both Central tax and State tax are authorized to initiate 

intelligence-based enforcement action on the entire taxpayer’s base irrespective of the 

administrativeassignmentofthe taxpayertoanyauthority.However, whatis intelligence-

basedenforcementisnot clarified leaving the option open for both Central & State offices to 

initiate the proceedingsirrespectiveof allocated jurisdiction. 

 

The authority which initiates such action is empowered to complete the entire process 

ofinvestigation, issuance of SCN, adjudication, recovery, filing of appeal etc. arising out of 

suchaction.Itmaysohappenthatwhileinvestigationisongoing,thetaxpayers maybe 

gettingnoticesfrom another office. In this regard, it is stated that there cannot be two parallel 

proceedings underthe State Act as well as the Central Act. As per clause (b) of sub-section (2) 

of section 6 of theGoods and Services Tax Act, 2017 (“CGST Act, 2017”) it is provided that 

where a properofficer under CGST Act, 2017 has initiated any proceedings on a subject matter, 

no proceedingsshallbeinitiated bythe proper officer underthatAct on thesamesubject matter. 

 

First,itwould bebetterto seetherequiteprovisionsprovidedunder GSTlawin 

thisregardinrespectof power of officer and authorisation ofofficers. 

 

Section 5 of the CGST Act, 2017 provides for powers of officers to discharge functions 

underthis Act. The commissioner may delegate his powers to any other officer who is 

subordinate tohim.AnAppellateAuthorityshall notexercisethe powersand 

dischargethedutiesconferredonanyotherofficer ofCentralTax.VideNotificationNo.2/2017-

CentralTax, dt19-06-2017, 

w.e.f.22.06.2017,theCentralBoardofExciseandCustomsappointscertainofficerstoexercisepowers

and dischargetheduties under this Act. 

 

Theprovisions ofSection 5oftheCGST Act, 2017 mayberead asunder: 

 

“Section5:PowersofOfficers– 

(1) Subject to such conditions and limitations as the Board may impose, an officer of Central 

taxmayexercise thepowersanddischargetheduties conferred orimposed onhim underthis Act. 

(2) An officer of Central tax may exercise the powers and discharge the duties conferred 

orimposedunder thisAct on anyother officer ofCentral taxwho is subordinateto him. 

(3) TheCommissionermay, subjectto suchconditionsand limitationsas maybespecified 

inthisbehalfbyhim, delegatehis powers to anyother officer who is subordinate to him. 

(4) Notwithstanding anything contained in this section, an Appellate Authority shall not 

exercisethepowers anddischargetheduties conferredorimposed onanyotherofficer ofCentral tax. 

https://taxguru.in/goods-and-service-tax/cbec-notifies-jurisdiction-central-gst-tax-officers.html
https://taxguru.in/goods-and-service-tax/cbec-notifies-jurisdiction-central-gst-tax-officers.html
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TaxAssessment 

UNITIV 

Under GST, the term “assessment” means determination of tax liability under this Act 

andincludesself-assessment,re-

assessment,provisionalassessment,summaryassessmentandbestjudgmentassessment. 

 

PROCESSOFASSESSMENT 

Assessment under GSTmeans the determination of tax liability under GST. Assessment 

underGSThas been divided into 5 types: 

 
i. SELFASSESSMENT 

Under GST, every registered taxable person shall assess the taxes payable by them on their 

own,andfurnish areturn for each taxperiod. This is called self-assessment. 

 
ii. PROVISIONALASSESSMENT 

A registered dealer can request the officer for provisional assessment if he is unable to 

determinethe value of goods or rate of tax. The proper officer can allow the assessee to pay tax 

on aprovisional basis at arateor avalue specifiedbyhim. 

 
iii. SCRUTINYASSESSMENT 

AGSTofficercanscrutinizethereturntoverifyitscorrectness.Theofficerwillaskforexplanationson 

anydiscrepancies noticed in thereturns. 

 
iv. SUMMARYASSESSMENT 

Summary Assessment is done when the assessing officer comes across sufficient grounds 

tobelieve any delay in showing a tax liability can harm the interest of the revenue. To protect 

theinterest of the revenue, he can pass the summary assessment with the prior permission of 

theadditional/jointcommissioner. 

 
v. BESTJUDGEMENT ASSESSMENT 

1. Assessmentofnon-filersofreturns 

Ifaregisteredtaxablepersondoesnotfilehisreturnevenafter 

gettinganotice,theproperofficerwillassessthetaxliabilitytothe best ofhis 

judgmentusingtheavailable relevantmaterial. 

2. Assessmentofunregisteredpersons 

Thisassessmentisdonewhenataxableperson fails toobtainregistrationeventhoughheisliable 

todo so. 

The officer will assess the tax liability of such persons to the best of his judgement. The 

taxablepersonwill receive ashow cause noticeand an opportunityof beingheard. 

https://cleartax.in/s/assessment-gst/
https://cleartax.in/s/judgement-assessment-under-gst/
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3. DemandandRecovery 

Demand and recovery provisions are applicable when a registered dealer has paid tax 

incorrectlyor not paid tax at all. It is also applicable when an incorrect refund or ITC is claimed 

by thedealer. 

Theproperofficerwillissue ashowcausenoticealongwithademand for paymentoftax 

andpenaltyincaseof fraud. 

Demandscanariseinthe followingcases: 

1. Unpaidor shortpaid taxor wrongrefund 

2. TaxcollectedbutnotdepositedwiththeCentraloraStateGovernment 

3. CGST/SGSTpaidwhenIGSTwaspayableandviceversa. 

If demandis notpaid,theGSTauthoritystartsrecoveryproceedings 

 
a. 4. AdvanceRuling 

AdvanceRulingunderGSTmeansseekingclarificationsfromGSTauthorityoncertaintaxmattersbefor

estartingtheproposedactivity. Thishelps to reducecostlylitigation. 

Anadvancerulingisawrittendecisiongivenbythetaxauthoritytoanapplicantonqueriesrelatedto 

thesupplyofgoods/services. 

 
AuditunderGST istheprocessof 

examinationofrecords,returnsandotherdocumentsmaintainedbyataxable person. 

Thepurposeis to verifythe correctness ofturnover 

declared,taxespaid,refundclaimedandinputtax creditavailed, andtoassessthecompliancewith 

theprovisions of GST. 

 

AUDITBY TAXAUTHORITIES 

 Commissionerof CGST /SGST or anyofficer authorized; 

 Auditofanyregisteredpersonfor aparticular period,at particularfrequencyandin 

particularmanner; 

Attheplaceofbusinessof registeredpersonorintheiroffice; 

 Noticetoregisteredperson atleast15workingdayspriortoaudit [FormGSTADT-01]; 

 Audit to be completed within 3 months (can be extended further by 6 months 

byCommissioner); 

Registeredpersontoprovidetherequiredinformationandfacility; 

 Resultofauditto beintimatedwithin30days[FormGSTADT-02] andfurtheractionwillbetaken. 

 

RECORDSMUSTBEMAINTAINEDUNDERGST 

• Productionormanufactureofgoods. 

• Inwardandoutwardsupplyof goodsorservicesorboth. 

• Stockofgoods 

.•Inputtaxcreditavailed. 

https://cleartax.in/s/gst-demand/
https://cleartax.in/s/advance-ruling-gst/
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• Outputtax payableand paidand. 

• Otherparticularsasmaybeprescribed 

 
 

TaxAppeal 

A person unhappy with thejudgment made by the GST Officers can appeal within 

3months(extendableupto1month)fromthedate oftheorderinFORMGSTAPL-01. 

 
 

BENEFITSOFREGISTERINGUNDER GST 

 

A. Fornormalregisteredbusinesses: 

2. Takeinputtax credit 
3. Makeinterstatesaleswithoutrestrictions 

4. Toknowmoreabout theBenefitsof GST 
 

B. ForCompositiondealers: 

1. Limitedcompliance 
2. Lesstaxliability 

3. Highworkingcapital 

4. Toknowmoreabout composition scheme 
 

C. Forbusinessesthatvoluntarilyopt-inforGSTregistration(BelowRs.40lakhs*) 

1. Takeinputtax credit 

2. Makeinterstatesaleswithoutrestrictions 

3. Registerone-commercewebsites 

4. Havea competitiveadvantagecomparedtoother businesses 

To know more about voluntary registrations. *CBIC has notified the increase in threshold 

turnoverfromRs 20lakhstoRs 40lakhs.Thenotification willcome intoeffectfrom1stApril2019. 
 

 

 

DEMANDANDRECOVERYUNDER GST 

 
TheIncomeTaxdepartmentusesdemandandrecoveryprocedureswhenthetaxliabilityand the 

actual tax amount paid do not match. After conducting auditand assessmentof thetaxpayer, the 

tax official sends a notice to the taxpayer demanding payment of the taxes owed.Thiscan 

happen in thefollowingcases: 

GSTlawauthorizestheproper officertodetermineand demandthefollowingamounts: 

1. Taxnot paid(S. 73&S.74) 

2. TaxShortpaid (S.73&S.74) 

3. Taxerroneouslyrefunded (S. 73 &S.74) 

4. InputTaxCreditWronglyAvailed(S.73&S.74) 

5. InputTaxCreditWronglyUtilized(S.73&S.74) 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SqObS-2CHZVdYO_6KhhfTq3YmPaZNfjx
https://cleartax.in/s/benefits-of-gst-advantages-disadvantages
https://cleartax.in/s/gst-composition-scheme
https://cleartax.in/s/voluntary-registration-for-gst
https://blog.gstedge.com/audit/
https://blog.gstedge.com/assessment/
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6. TaxCollectedbutnotpaid(S.76) 

7. Tax CollectedunderWronghead(S.77) 

 
DOCUMENTSREQUIREDFORREGISTRATIONOFGST 

 
DocumentsRequiredforGSTRegistration 

 
 PANoftheApplicant 

 Aadhaarcard 
 ProofofbusinessregistrationorIncorporationcertificate 

 IdentityandAddressproofofPromoters/Director withPhotographs 

 

 Addressproofof theplaceof business 

 BankAccountstatement/Cancelledcheque 

 DigitalSignature 

 LetterofAuthorization/Board ResolutionforAuthorizedSignatory 

 
5. Explainthe types ofAuditbyGST TaxAuthorities 

General Audit: The commissioner or on his orders an officer may conduct an audit of 

anyregistereddealer. 

SpecialAudit:Thedepartment mayconduct a special audit dueto thecomplexityof thecaseand 

considering the interest of revenue. The CA or a CMA will be appointed to conduct theaudit. 

RegisterforCompositionschemeunderGST 

 

ThisschemeisalucrativeoptionforallSMEswhowantlower compliance 

andlowerratesoftaxesunder GST. 

 

AGSTtaxpayer whoseturnoverisbelowRs1.5 crore**canoptforCompositionScheme. 

IncaseofNorth-Easternstates and HimachalPradesh, the presentlimit isRs75 lakh. 

Turnoverofallbusinessesregistered withthesamePANshould 

betakenintoconsiderationtocalculateturnover. 

**CBIC has notified the increased in the threshold turnover for opting into the 

CompositionSchemefromRs1croreto Rs1.5crores.Thenotificationwill beeffective 

from1stApril2019.Learn the Rules about Composition scheme &Know the pros & cons of 

being a compositiondealer. 

Compositiondealerswillpaynominaltaxrates basedonthetypeof business: 

 

a. Compositiondealersare requiredto 

fileonlyonequarterlyreturn(insteadofthreemonthlyreturns filed bynormal 
taxpayers). 

b. Theycannotissuetaxable 

invoices,i.e.,collecttaxfromcustomersandarerequiredto paythetaxout of 

their own pocket. 

https://cleartax.in/s/pan-card
https://cleartax.in/s/aadhaar-card
https://cleartax.in/s/digital-signature-certificate-get-dsc
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c. Businesses that have opted for Composition Scheme cannot claim any Input 

TaxCredit. 

 

Compositionschemeisnotapplicableto: 

 
a. Serviceproviders 

b. Inter-statesellers 

c. E-commercesellers 

d. Supplierofnon-taxable goods 

e. ManufacturerofNotifiedGoods 

 

ObtainGSTregistrationandfileCMP-02 toopt-inforthescheme. 

 

 
OFFENCES&PENALTIESUNDERGST 

Penalty 

 
An offender not paying tax or making short payments must pay a penalty of 10% of the 

taxamount due subject to a minimum of Rs. 10,000. Consider — in case tax has not been paid 

or ashortpayment is made, a minimumpenalty ofRs 10,000has to bepaid. The 

maximumpenalty is10%of thetaxunpaid 

 

\ 
 

Offences  
1. There are 21 offenses under GST. We have mentioned a few here. For 

theentirelistof 21offenses pleasego toourmain articleonoffenses. 

2. ThemajoroffensesunderGSTare: 
3. Not registering under GST, even though required by law. (Read our article 

forthelistof thosewhohaveto register mandatorilyunder GST) 

4. Supplyof anygoods/services without anyinvoiceorissuingafalse invoice 
5. Theissueofinvoicesbya taxablepersonusingtheGSTINof another 

bonafidetaxpayer 
6. SubmissionoffalseinformationwhileregisteringunderGST 

7. Submissionoffakefinancialrecords/documentsorfiles,orfakereturnstoevade 

tax 

8. Obtainingrefundsbyfraud 

9. Deliberatesuppressionofsalestoevade tax 

10. Optingforcompositionschemeeventhoughataxpayer isineligible 
 

i. Penalty 

Ifany oftheoffensesarecommittedthenapenaltywillhavetobepaidunderGST. Theprincipleson 

whichthesepenalties arebasedarealso mentioned bylaw. 

https://cleartax.in/s/input-tax-credit-under-gst
https://cleartax.in/s/input-tax-credit-under-gst
https://cleartax.in/s/input-tax-credit-under-gst
https://cleartax.in/s/taxable-person-gst
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ii. Forlatefiling 

Late filing attracts penalty called late fee. The late fee is Rs. 100 per day per Act. So it is 

100under CGST & 100 under SGST. Total will be Rs. 200/day*. The maximum is Rs. 5,000. 

Thereisno latefeeonIGST incaseof delayedfiling. 

Along with late fee, interest has to be paid at 18% per annum. It has to be calculated by 

thetaxpayer on the tax to be paid. The time period will be from the next day of filing to the date 

ofpayment. 

*SubjecttochangesannouncedviaNotifications.Checkoutforupdates here 
 

iii. Fornotfiling 

If you don’t file any GST return then subsequent returns cannot be filed. For example, if GSTR-

2return of August is not filed then the next return GSTR-3 and subsequent returns of 

Septembercannot be filed.Hence, late filing of GST return will have a cascading effect leading to 

heavyfines andpenalty(seebelow). 

 
iv. Forthe21offenseswithnointentionof fraudortaxevasion 

An offender not paying tax or making short payments must pay a penalty of 10% of the 

taxamountduesubject to aminimumofRs. 10,000. 

Consider — in case tax has not been paid or a short payment is made, a minimum penalty of 

Rs10,000 has to bepaid. Themaximum penaltyis 10%of thetaxunpaid. 

 
v. For the21offenseswiththeintention offraudortaxevasion 

An offender has to pay a penalty amount of tax evaded/short deducted etc., i.e., 100% 

penalty,subjectto a minimum of Rs. 10,000. 

Additionalpenaltiesasfollows- 
 

Taxamountinvolved 100-200lakhs 200-500lakhs Above500lakhs 

Jail term Upto1year Upto3years Upto5year 

Fine Inall threecases 

Casesoffraudalsoface penalties,prosecution,andarrest. 

 
f. InspectionUnderGST 

TheJointCommissionerofSGST/CGST(orahigherofficer)may   have reasons   tobelieve that in 

order to evade tax, a person has suppressed any transaction or claimed excessinput tax credit 

etc. Then the Joint Commissioner can authorize any other officer of CGST/SGST(inwriting) 

toinspect places of business ofthe suspected evader. 

https://cleartax.in/s/gst-return-late-fees?forcecachereload=1
https://cleartax.in/s/offences-and-penalties-gst/
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g. Search&SeizureUnderGST 

The Joint Commissioner of SGST/CGST can order for asearch. He will order a search on 

thebasisof results of inspection (orotherreason) ifhehasreasonsto believe– 

 

 Therearegoodswhichmightbeconfiscated

 Anydocumentsor booksorother thingswhicharehiddensomewhere.Such itemscanbeuseful 

duringproceedings

 

Suchincriminating goodsanddocumentscan be seized. 

 
h. Goodsin Transit 

The person in charge of a vehicle carrying goods exceeding Rs. 50,000 is required to carry 

thefollowingdocuments: 

 

 Invoiceorbill ofsupplyordeliverychallan

 Copyof e-waybill(hardcopyorviaRFID)

 

The proper officer has the power to intercept goods in transitand inspect the goods and 

thedocuments. 

If the goods are in contravention of the GST Act then the goods, related documents, and 

thevehicle carrying them will be seized. The goods will be released only on payment of tax 

andpenalty. 

Before confiscating the goods, the tax officer shall give an option of paying a fine instead 

ofconfiscation. 

 
i. CompoundingofOffencesUnderGST 

Compoundingofoffensesisashortcutmethodtoavoidlitigation.Incaseofprosecution foran offense in 

a criminal court, the accused has to appear before the Magistrate at every hearingthroughan 

advocate. This becomes expensive andtime-consuming. 

In compounding, the accused is not required to appear personally and can be discharged 

onpayment of compounding fee which cannot be more than the maximum fine as applicable 

underGST. 

Compoundingwillsavetimeandmoney.However,compoundingunderGST 

isnotavailableforcaseswherethe value involved exceeds 1 crore. 

 
j. ProsecutionUnderGST 

Theprosecutionisconductinglegalproceedingsagainstsomeoneinrespectofacriminalcharge. 

Apersoncommittinganoffensewiththedeliberateintentionoffraud,becomesliabletoprosecutionun

der GST,i.e.,facecriminalcharges.A few examples oftheseoffenses are- 

https://cleartax.in/s/inspect-search-seizure-gst/
https://cleartax.in/s/gst-invoice/
https://cleartax.in/s/gst-bill-of-supply/
https://cleartax.in/s/eway-bill-gst-rules-compliance
https://cleartax.in/s/confiscation-gst/
https://cleartax.in/s/prosecution-under-gst/
https://cleartax.in/s/prosecution-under-gst/
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1. Issueofaninvoicewithoutsupplyinganygoods/services-thus 

takinginputcreditorrefundbyfraud 

2. ObtainingrefundofanyCGST/SGST byfraud 

3. Submittingfakefinancialrecords/documents orfiles, andfakereturnsto evadetax 

4. Helpinganotherpersonto commitfraudunderGST 

 
k. ArrestUnderGST 

If theCommissionerofCGST/SGST believes apersonhascommittedacertainoffensehecanbe 

arrested under GSTby any authorized CGST/SGST officer (click here for the list of 

offensesforwhich onecan bearrested). 

The arrested person will be informed of the grounds for his arrest. He will appear before 

themagistrate within 24 hours in case of a cognizable offense (Cognizable offenses are those 

wherethe police can arrest a person without an arrest warrant. They are serious crimes like 

murder,robbery,counterfeiting). 

 
l. Appeals 

 Aperson unhappywithanydecisionororder passed against 
himunderGSTcan appealagainst such decision.

 The first appeal against an order by an adjudicating authority goes to the First 

AppellateAuthority.

 Ifthe taxpayer is not happywith thedecisionofthe First 

AppellateAuthoritytheycanappeal to the National Appellate Tribunal, then to the High 

Court, and finally to theSupremeCourt.

 
APPOINTMENTOFGSTAUDITOR: 

Aproprietor, partner or Board of Directorsin caseofaCompanyshouldappoint 

aGSTAuditoratthebeginningof thefinancialyear. 

AccountstobetobereviewRe

viewedbyGSTAuditor: 

Followingareimportantaccountsorrecordsforreview: 

 

o SalesRegister 

o StockRegister 

o PurchaseRegisterandExpensesledgers 

o Inputtaxcreditavailedandutilized 

o Outputtaxpayableandpaid 

o E-waybills generatedduringthe periodunderAudit,if in compliancewith rules. 

https://cleartax.in/s/arrest-gst/
https://cleartax.in/s/gst-appeals/
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(b)FORMS FORANNUALRETURNANDGST AUDIT: 
 

Typeof taxpayer Formtobefiled 

Whetherornotapplicable toGSTAudit 

ARegulartaxpayerfilingGSTR 1andGSTR3B GSTR-9 

ATaxpayerunder CompositionScheme GSTR-9A 

E-commerceoperator GSTR-9B 

ApplicableforGSTAudit 

TaxpayerswhoseturnoverexceedsRs.2croresinFY GSTR-9C 

Reviewof commentsbyGSTAuditor: 
The Auditor must report any tax liability pending for payment by the taxpayer, identified through 

thereconciliationexerciseandobservationsmadeonGSTaudit.Taxpayerscansettletaxesasrecommendedbythe 

auditor in FormDRC-03. 
 

SubmissionofGSTAuditreport&Annualreturn: 
The finalized GSTR-9C can be certified by the same CA who conducted the GST audit or it can also 

becertifiedbyanyotherCAwho didnotconduct theGSTAuditforthat particularGSTIN. 

 

Thefollowingmust be reportedandcertified bytheGSTAuditororthe certifier: 

1. Whetherornot alltherequisiteaccountsorrecordsaremaintained. 
2. Whether or not the Financial Statements are prepared as per the books of accounts maintained 

attheprincipalplace ofbusiness oradditionalplaceof business ofthetaxpayer. 

 

 

 

NATIONALANTI-PROFITEERINGAUTHORITY 

 

he National Anti-profiteering Authority (NAA) was established under section 171 of the 

CentralGoods and Services Tax Act, 2017. The NAA was set up to monitor and to oversee 

whether 

thereductionorbenefitofinputtaxcreditisreachingtherecipientbywayofappropriatereductionin 

prices. National Anti-profiteering Authority (NAA) is therefore primarily constituted by 

thecentral government to analyse whether input tax credits availed by any registered person or 

thereduction in the tax is passed onto the consumer and he/she is protected from random 

priceincreaseforself-interests in thename ofGST. 
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SPECIAL POWERSOFNAA 

 

NAAhas the authoritytoderegisteranentityorbusiness ifit failsto passon thebenefit 

oflowertaxesunder GST to thecustomer. 

Deregistering a business will be the last course of action and extreme step against any 

violatorNAA will recommend the return of undue profit which a business earned from not 

passing onreductionandbenefitoftaxto consumersalongwithan18 per 

centinterest.Itcanalsoimposeapenaltyif it sees it necessary. 

 

ANTI-PROFITEERINGMECHANISMUNDERGSTREGIME 

 

complaintsarebasedonjurisdiction,complaintsthatarelocalinnaturewillbefirstsentto astate-

levelcommitteeforscreening 

 

Complaintsat anational level will bemarked directlyto thestandingcommittee 

 

In 

casetheincidentofprofiteeringrelatestoanitemofmassconsumptionwithan“allIndiaramification”,theappli

cation maybedirectlymadeto theStandingCommittee 

 

Ifcomplaintshavemerit,respectivecommitteeswillrefercasesforfurtherinvestigationtotheDirectorateGen

eral of Safeguards 

 

TheDGSafeguardswillgenerallytakeabout 3 monthsto completeinvestigation and 

sendthereportto NAA 

 

If the NAA finds that the company has not passed on GST benefits, it will either direct entity 

topass on benefits to consumers, or if the beneficiary cannot be identified, it will ask the 

companytotransfer the amount to‘consumer welfarefund’ within aspecifiedtimeline. 

 

 

 

GSTPRACTITIONERS –

ELIGIBILITYANDPRACTICEANDCAREERAVENUESGSTPRACTITIONER 

GST law is a new and evolving indirect tax law in India. Thus, it is bound to raise doubts in 

themindsoftaxpayersconcerningregistrations,return 

filings,refundclaimsandothercompliancesunder GST. Understanding this, the Government has 

introduced the concept of GSTpractitionersto assist taxpayers in GST compliances. 

 

A GST practitioneris a person approved by the Central Government or State Government 

toperformone or moreoftheactivities mentioned below, onbehalf of thetaxpayers: 

https://cleartax.in/s/how-to-register-as-gst-practitioner
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 Registration: A GST practitioner can assist in making an application for 

GSTregistrationonbehalfofthetaxpayerormakeamendmentsin/cancellationofGSTre

gistration.

 Returns: A GST practitioner can assist in filing monthly/quarterly/annual 

GSTreturnssuchasFormGSTR– 3B,Form GSTR–1 &FormGSTR– 9.

 Refunds/Payment:GSTpractitionercanfilerefundclaimsorpaytaxesonbehalfoftheregister

edpersons.

 Authorisedrepresentative:GSTpractitionerwouldbeallowedtoappear 

asanauthorised representative before any officer of the GST Department, 

Appellateauthorityand theTribunal.

 

 
 

 The provisions relating to GST Practitioners are contained in Section 48 of 

theCentral GST Act’ 2017 read with Rule 24 of GST Return Rules’ 2017. As per 

theseprovisions,thefollowing personashall beeligible asGST Practitioner:-

 (1)CharteredAccountantholdingCOP

 (2)CompanySecretaryholdingCOP

 (3)Cost and Management Accountant holdingCOP

 (4)Advocate

 (5)GraduateorPostgraduatedegreeinCommerce

 (6)GraduateorPostgraduatedegreeinBanking

 (7)GraduateorPostgraduatedegreeinBusinessAdministration

 (8)GraduateorPostgraduatedegreein BusinessManagement

 (9)Degreeexaminationofanyrecognized ForeignUniversity

https://cleartax.in/s/gst-registration
https://cleartax.in/s/gst-registration
https://cleartax.in/s/returns-under-the-gst-law
https://cleartax.in/s/returns-under-the-gst-law
https://cleartax.in/s/forms-refund-gst
https://cleartax.in/s/gst-payments-and-refunds
https://cleartax.in/s/gst-appeals
https://cleartax.in/s/gst-appeals
https://taxguru.in/goods-and-service-tax/return-rules-gstp-formats-mismatch-formats-return-formats.html
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UNIT- V 
 

CUSTOMSDUTY 

 

Customsdutyrefers tothe taximposedon goods when theyaretransported 

acrossinternationalborders. In simple terms, it is the tax that is levied on import and export of 

goods. Thegovernment uses this duty to raise its revenues, safeguard domestic industries, and 

regulatemovementof goods. 

 

The rate of Customs duty varies depending on where the goods were made and what they 

weremadeof. 

 

CustomdutyinIndiaisdefined undertheCustoms Act,1962,and allmattersrelated toit 

fallundertheCentralBoardofExcise &Customs (CBEC). 

 
 

TYPESOFCUSTOMSDUTY 
 

1. AdditionalDuty(CountervailingDuty)(CVD): 
 

Thisadditionaldutyisleviedunder section3(1)oftheCustom TariffActand 

isequaltoexcisedutylevied on alikeproduct manufacturedor producedinIndia. 

For Example: If the customs value of goods is Rs. 5000 and rate of basic customs duty is 

10%andexcise dutyon similar goods produced inIndiais 20%, CVD will be Rs.1100/-. 

 

2. Anti-dumpingDuty: 
 

Sometimes, foreign sellers abroad may export into India goods at prices below the 

amountscharged by them in their domestic markets in order to capture Indian markets to the 

detriment ofIndianindustry.This   is   known   as   dumping.   In   order   to   prevent   dumping,   

theCentralGovernmentmaylevyadditional dutyequal tothe marginof dumpingon sucharticles, 

ifthe goods have been sold at less than normal value. Pending determination of margin 

ofdumping, suchdutymaybeprovisionallyimposed. 

3. DutyonBountyFedArticles: 
 

In case a foreign country subsidises its exporters for exporting goods toIndia, the 

CentralGovernmentmayimportadditional importdutyequal to the amountof 

suchsubsidyorbounty. 

4.ExportDuty: 
 

Suchdutyis leviedon exportofgoods. Atpresent veryfew articlessuchasskins 

andleatheraresubject to export duty.Themain purposeofthisdutyis to restrictexports 

ofcertaingoods. 
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5. BasicDuty: 
 

 Thisis thebasic dutylevied undertheCustomsAct onall theimported 

items.Otherduties are added on this duty to complete the customs duty liable on a 

particularcommodity.Therate varies fordifferent itemsfrom 5% to 40%. 

6. ProtectiveDuty: 
 

If the Tariff Commission set up by law recommends that in order to protect the interests 

ofIndianindustry, the CentralGovernment maylevyprotectiveanti-dumpingdutiesat 

theraterecommendedon specified goods. 

 

 
 

PENALITIESUNDERCUSTOMSACT 

 

Provisions of penalties and offences are quite similar to Excise Law. Like Excise, Customs 

Lawenvisages two types of punishments i.e. (a) Civil Liability : Penalty for violation of 

statutoryprovisions involving a penalty of money and confiscation of goods. (b) Criminal 

Liability :Criminalpunishmentisofimprisonmentandfine;whichcanbe grantedonlyina 

criminalcourtafterprosecution. Both penaltyandpunishment can beimposedforsameoffence. 

Penalties are imposed on any person who, in relation to any goods, does or omits to do an 

actwhich renders such goods liable for confiscation. Hence, it is necessary to first understand 

whatare goods liable for confiscation. Broadly, goods are liable for confiscation in case of 

improperlyimportinggoods orimproperlyattemptingtoexport goods.Section 111 providesgoods 

liableforconfiscation for improper imports while section 113 contains details of goods liable 

forconfiscationforattempt of improper export. 

 
Smuggling–Smuggling,inrelationtoanygoods, 

meansanyactoromissionwhichwillrendersuchgoods liableforconfiscation under section 

111or113. [section 2(39)]. 

 
Thus, * improper importation * attempting improper importation or * attempting 

improperexport will amount to ‘smuggling’. Thus, ‘smuggling’ is much broader term than we 

normallyunderstand.Since‘smuggling’hasbeenspecificallydefined,normalordictionarymeani

ngis not applicable. – N K Bapnav. UOI – 1992 (60) ELT 13 (SC) = (1992) 75 Comp. Cas. 

745(SC). 

 
Improperimports –Aspersection111,goodsimproperlybroughtinIndia fromaplaceoutsideIndia 

are liable to confiscation. In brief, importing or attempting to import prohibited goods,avoiding 

duty payment, mis-declaring goods or violating rules regarding movement, storage,unloadingor 

useof importedgoodswillmakethemliableforconfiscation undersection 111. 

Thisiscoveredinthedefinitionof‘smuggling’. 

 
Prohibitedgoods–Section2(33)ofCustomsActdefines –‘prohibited 

goodsmeansanygoodstheimport orexport ofwhichis prohibited under Customs Act 
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oranyotherlaw forthetime 
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beingin force,but does notincludeanysuch goods in respectof which the conditions 

subjecttowhichthegoodsarepermitted tobe imported orexported havebeencomplied with. 

 
Improperexports–

Aspersection113,‘goodsattemptedtobeimproperlyexported’areliabletoconfiscation. In brief, 

attempting to export goods in violation of law, mis-declaring goods, exportunder false claim of 

duty drawback or violating rules regarding movement, storage or loading ofexport goods will 

make them liable for confiscation under section 113. This is all covered in 

thedefinitionof‘smuggling’. 

 
Non-dutiable and non-prohibted goods can also be confiscated – Section 113 earlier provided 

forconfiscationonlyin case of‘dutiable orprohibited’goods. Nowthesewordshavebeen deleted 

w.e.f. 14-5-2003. Hence, attempt to export any goods illegally or mis-declaring any 

goods(whetherdutiableor prohibited ornot) shallbeliable to confiscation. 

 
Over Invoicing / mis-declaration for export – Some times, exports are made at inflated prices 

toavailexport benefits. 

 
In Om Prakash Bhatia v. CC 2001(127) ELT 81 (CEGAT 5 member bench), it was held 

thatover invoicing for export is an offence under Customs Act. [Appeal of importer admitted by 

SC,butno stay. – (2002) 141ELT A278]. 

 
Persons who can be penalised – Customs authorities are empowered to impose (a) 

monetarypenalty (b) confiscation of goods, conveyance etc. These are separately provided as, 

if, thesmuggled goods are abandoned, smuggler may not be traceable. In such cases, it is not 

possibletoimposepenalty, butgoods canbeconfiscated.Penaltycanbeimposedfor 

improperimportaswellas attempt to improperlyexport. 

 
Penaltyfor ImproperImport– Section112ofCustomsAct providethatpenaltycanbeimposedon any 

person : (a) who does or omits to do any act which act or omission would render suchgoods 

liable for confiscation under section 111 of Customs Act or who abets in doing oromission of 

such act (b) who acquires possession of or is in any way concerned in carrying,removing, 

depositing, harbouring, keeping, concealing, selling or purchasing, or in any othermanner 

dealing with any goods which he knows or has reason to believe are liable toconfiscationunder 

section 111. 

 
LiabilityofShipOwner/Airlines –Ifgoodsareunloadedwithoutincludingin‘Importmanifest’or 

loaded without entering in ‘export manifest’, the shipper is liable. The ‘mensrea’ is 

notrelevant.Thus,when fivepackagesweresenttoNewYorkwithoutenteringin‘Export 

manifest’,penaltywasimposedon‘Air India’. 

 
MonetaryPenaltyinCustoms–TheCustomsActprovides forfollowingmonetarypenalties. 

 
Improper Imports – Section 112 provides penalties for improper imports : (i) Not exceeding 

thevalueof goodsor Rs 5,000whichever isgreater, if theseareprohibitedforimports under 
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CustomsAct or anyother law (ii) Not exceedingthedutysought to beevadedin caseof 

dutiablegoods, which are not prohibited goods or Rs 5,000 whichever is greater (iii) If actual 

value ishigher than the value declared in Bill of Entry or declaration of contents of baggage, 

notexceeding the difference in actual value and declared value or Rs 5,000 whichever is greater 

(iv)If the goods are prohibited and the value is mis-declared, penalty not exceeding thevalue 

ofgoods or the difference between actual value and declared value, or Rs 5,000, whichever 

ishigher. (v) If the goods are not prohibited but duty is sought to be evaded and the value is mis-

declared, penalty not exceeding the duty sought to be evaded or the difference between 

actualvalueand declared value,or Rs 5,000whicheverishigher. 

 
Ineachcase,minimumpenaltyis Rs.5,000/-. 

 

Attemptto improperlyexport – Section114 provides forpenaltyforattemptto improper export 

(i) If goods are prohibited for export under any law, not exceeding the value of goodsor Rs5,000 

whichever is higher (ii) if goods are liable to export duty but not prohibited goods, penaltynot 

exceeding duty sought to be evaded or Rs 5,000 whichever is higher (iii) In case of othergoods, 

penalty not exceeding the value of goods, as declared by exporter, or as value 

determinedunderCustoms Act, whichever isgreater. 

 
The last clause i.e. (iii) is amended w.e.f. 14-5-2003, to cover cases where export value 

isinflated. The export value is inflated, so that exporter is entitled to higher export benefits. 

[Theexcess amount collected in invoice is sent back through havala]. – –In case of (i) or 

(ii),minimum penaltyis Rs.5,000. 

 
Residual Penalty – Section 117 of Customs Act provide general penalty to a person 

whocontravenes any provision of the Act or abets in contravention and if no penalty has 

beenprescribed, the penaltywouldbe uptoRs. 10,000. 

 
Penaltyis mandatory– Sections112, 114 and 117use thewords ‘shallbeliable to penalty’. 

In Indo-China Steam Navigation v. Jasjit Singh 1983(13) ELT 1392 = 1984 ECR 467 (SC), 

itwasheldthat ifthewordusedis‘shall’, somepenaltymust beimposed,though amountcan belower 

if there are extenuating circumstances. – followed in CC v. SwastikWoollen Mills –

1999(112)ELT 156 (CEGAT). 

 
Procedure for imposing penalty – Section 124 of Customs Act provide that before imposing 

apenalty, show cause notice must be issued to the person, informing grounds for confiscation 

andhe should be given opportunity to make representation and being heard. Such notice 

andrepresentation can be oral at the request of the person concerned. [This provision has been 

madetospeed up the clearingprocess]. 

 
Penaltyforshortlanding –IfthegoodswereloadedforimportationinIndia,buttheywerenotunloaded 

in India – partly or fully – the Shipping Agent must explain the reason for deficiency.If it is not 

satisfactorily explained, Assistant Commissioner can impose penalty upto twice theamountof 

dutynormallypayable on theimportedgoods, under section116. Thepenaltyis 
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payablebythe ‘personinchargeof conveyance’i.e.carrier of goods.This provisionisto makesure 

that carrier unloads goods at authorised places only and that there is no smuggling 

withconnivanceof thecarrier. 

 
ConfiscationofGoods 

 

In additiontopenaltyon thepersonliable,some goodscanbeconfiscated. ‘Confiscation’meansthe 

goods become property of Government and Government can deal with it as it wants. On 

theother hand ‘seizure’ means goods are in custody of Government, but the property of 

goodsremainswith the owner. 

 
Goods that can be confiscated – Goods improperly imported – (Goods liable for 

confiscationundersection111 ofCustomsAct) andgoodsattempted 

tobeimproperlyexported(Goodsliablefor confiscation under section 113 Customs Act) can be 

confiscated. In addition, following canbe confiscated – * conveyance for transport of smuggled 

goods * packages * Goods used forconcealing* saleproceeds ofcontravening 

goods.Theproceedingsof confiscation arein 

remagainstgoods.Procedurefor 

confiscation,effectofwrongconfiscationandprovisionsofredemption fine in lieu of 

confiscation are identical to provisions under Central Excise Act.Theseaspects 

arealreadydiscussed under Central Excise. 

 
Confiscation of goods after clearance from port – It is permissible to take action under 

section28ofCustomsActandconfiscatethegoods,even after 

goodsareclearedfromcustoms.Thiscanbedonebyissuing ashow cause noticecum demand. 

 
Re-exportofoffendinggoods 

 

Often it is found that goods are not eligible for import as per Import Policy. In such cases, re-

export of such goods is permitted as per EXIM Policy. However, in such cases, penalty 

andredemption fine is payable. In CC v. Elephanta Oil 2003(152) ELT 257 (SC), it was held 

thateven if goods are confiscated and goods are allowed to be re-exported, penalty can be 

levied.Power to levy penalty u/s 112 is different from power of confiscation of goods u/s 125 

andgivingoption to payfine in lieu ofconfiscation. 

 
Permission for re-export in such cases may be given – Collector v. N Patel – 1992 (62) ELT 

674(GOI). In KusumbhaiDahyabhai Patel v. CC (P) – 1995 (79) ELT 292 (CEGAT) also, it 

washeld that even if goods are allowed to be re-exported, redemption fine can be imposed. In 

K&KGems v. CC 1998(100) ELT 70 (CEGAT), it was held that fine in lieu of confiscation 

i.e.redemptionoption can beimposed. 

 
ProsecutionforOffences 

 

Customs Law provides stiff punishments of imprisonment and fines for violation of 

CustomsAct. These can be imposed only by Court of Law and these are independent of 
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monetarypenaltiesand confiscationof goodsthatcanbeordered byCustoms Authoritiesthrough 
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departmental adjudication. Hon. Supreme Court have held that both can be 

imposedsimultaneouslyforsameoffence. 

 
Evasion of Duty and prohibited goods – Main penal provision contained in section 135 

ofCustomsAct isin respect ofevasion ofdutyand breakingprohibitions undertheAct. 

 
Who can be punished – The punishment is imposable on a person (a) who is 

knowinglyconcerned inmis-declarationofvalueorin anyfraudulentevasion orattemptto 

evasionofduty or of any prohibition imposed on the imports/export of such goods (b) who 

acquirespossession or is any way concerned with carrying, harbouring, keeping, concealing, 

selling orpurchasing,orotherwise dealingwithgoodswhich heknowsorhasreasonto 

believeareliabletoconfiscationunder section111 i.e.improper importsor undersection113 

i.e.attempt to 

improperlyexport(c) whoattempts toexport anygoodswhich heknows or has 

reasontobelieveareliable to confiscationu/s 113. [section 135(1)] 

 
Punishment that can be imposed – Punishment imposable is (a) Goods under section 123 : 

Incase of goods covered under section 123 ( i.e. gold, watches, synthetic yarn and metallised 

yarn,fabrics of synthetic yarn, electronic calculators, zip fasteners and silver bullion) : 

imprisonmentupto seven years and fine (without limit) except in exceptional cases, the 

imprisonment cannotbe less than three years (b) In other cases : three years or with fine or both 

[second part ofsection 135(1)] (c) repeat conviction : a person already convicted for offence 

under 

CustomsActisconvictedagain,theimprisonmentpunishmentcanbesevenyearsandfineandinabsence

ofspecialandadequatereasons,thepunishmentshallnot beless thanone year. [section135(2)] 

 
Publication of Name – If a person is convicted under this Act, Court can order publication 

ofnames, place of business or residence, nature of contravention etc., under section 135B. 

Suchpublicationwillbeatthecostof accusedand innewspaper orotherwiseasdirected byCourt. 

 
OtherminorOffences–OtherminoroffencesunderCustomsActare asfollows. 

 
False declaration – Person making, signing or using any statement, declaration or 

documentknowing or having reason to believe that such statement, declaration or document is 

false in anymaterial particular, shall be punishable with imprisonment upto six months or fine or 

both(section132 ofCustoms Act). 

 
Obstruction of officers of customs – If any person intentionally obstructs any officer of 

Customsin exercise of any powers conferred under the Customs Act, he shall be punishable 

withimprisonmentupto sixmonths or fineorboth (section 133 ofCustomsAct). 

 
Refusal to be X-rayed – If any person refuses to take X-ray picture of his body in 

accordancewith order of Magistrate or refuses to allow suitable action to be taken to bringing 

out goodsfromhis bodyundersupervision ofadoctor, heshall bepunishablewith imprisonment 

uptosixmonths or fine or both (section 134 of Customs Act). This provision is mainly in 
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respect ofpersonssmugglinggoodsbyhidingthe same in their body. 
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Preparation for improper export – Attempting to make exports in contravention of Customs 

Actispunishable with imprisonment uptothreeyearsorfine orboth. 

 
OffenceincaseofCompany –ThoughCompanyisan independentlegalperson, itworks 

throughManaging Directors, directors and employees. Personal penalty can be imposed on 

person in-charge or responsible to pay customs duty. If an employee is involved in fraud, penalty 

can beimposed on him. In case of Company or partnership firm, every person who was in-charge 

of orwas responsible to affairs of the Company/firm is deemed to be guilty [section 140 (1) 

ofCustoms Act]. Normally, a Managing Director (partner in case of firm) or other person 

speciallyauthorised is deemed to be in-charge. However, such person can prove that offence 

wascommitted without his knowledge or he had taken due care to prevent the offence. In 

addition, ifit is proved that the offence in relation to Company is committed with consent or 

connivance of,or due to neglect on part of any director, Manager or Secretary or other officer of 

Company, suchperson shall be deemed to be guilty [section 140 (2) of Customs Act]. Difference 

betweenprovisions of section 140 (1) and 140 (2) is that in former case, the person in charge is 

deemed tobe guilty and burden of proof is on him to prove that he had no knowledge; while in 

later case,burden of proof is on prosecution to prove that offence was committed with knowledge 

orconnivanceof thedirector, manager, secretaryor otherofficer. 

 
Offence by Officers of Customs – If an Officer of Customs enters into any agreement to do 

orabstains from doingor permits anyact or connivesat anyactor thing, 

wherebyanyfraudulentexport is effected, or by which duty of customs is evaded or prohibited 

goods are allowed toenter India or go out of India, he shall be punishable with imprisonment 

upto a term of threeyearsor with fine, or both. [section 136(1)]. 

 
If any customs officer (a) requires a person to be searched for goods without any reason 

tobelieve that he has such goods (b) Arrests a person without any reason to believe that he 

hascommittedanoffenceu/s135or(c)Searchesorauthorisessearch withoutanyreasontobelievethat 

any goods, documents or things are secreted in the place; he shall be punishable 

withimprisonmentupto 6 months or fineuptoRs 1,000 or both.[section 136(2)]. 

 
If an officer of customs discloses any information obtained by him in official capacity, he 

shallbe punishable with imprisonment upto 6 months or fineuptoRs 1,000 or both. Of course, he 

candisclose the information in discharge of his duties on in compliance with any law in 

force.[section136(3)]. 

 
The prosecution can be launched in Court only with previous sanction of Central Government 

incaseofprosecutionagainstofficerofrankofAssistantCommissionerandabove.Inlower 

ranks,previoussanction ofCommissioneris required. [section 137(2)] 
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CLASSESOFCUSTOM’S’OFFICERSANDTHEIRPOWERS. 
 

AdministrativeSetupofCentralExciseDepartment 
 

 C.B.E.&CBoard:(CentralBoardofExcise&Customs) 

I) H.Q.New Delhi 

ii) Consistsof6to7members 

iii) Boardappointsofficers&exercisefollowingpowers: 

a) Toissueinstructions&directiontoC.E.officers 

b) Toensureuniformityinclassification of goods 

c) To ensure uniformityin levyofE.D 
 

B) Chiefcommissionerof CentralExciseCountryisdividedinto34zones. 
 

Each zone is under supervision & control of chiefcommissioners & 

commissioners(Appeals)within his zone. 

C) Commissionerof CentralExcise: 
 

 Eachzonecoversvarious commissionrates&heis In-chargeofthecommissionorate_At 

present there are 92 commissioners & 71 commissioner (Appeals) they 

haveunlimitedpowers ofadjudication 

D) AdditionalcommissionerofCentralExcise 
 

There can be one or more & they report to 

commissioners.Theyhavelimited powers of adjudication 

E) Joint/Deputy/Assistantcommissioner: 

Theyhavesamepower 
Eachcommissionerateis dividedinto divisions &heisin changeof onedivision. 

 

F) Superintendent:(Gazetted) 

Eachdivisionisdividedinto severalranges&heisin-chargeofonerange. 

 

G) Inspector:(Non-gazetted) 

Lowestinrank.Hereportstosuperintendent. 
Appealagainstcommissioner’sorderliewithCESTAT. 

Appeal against order by officer up to rank additional commissioner – lie 

withcommissioner(Appeals) 

Powers 

 Toinspect thespot ofmanufacturing 
 Tostop/inspecttheconveyance 

 Tosearchforthedetails 

 Toseizethegoods 

 Togetanexplanation 
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EXEMPTEDFROMCUSTOMSDUTYWITHEXAMPLES. 
 

Typesofexemptions 
 

1. ExemptionbyNotification: 

Exemption bynotificationbythe Govt.onlyin the publicInterest. 

2. Exemptionbyspecialorder: 

ThecentralGovt.cangrantexemption inrespectof: 

a. Life-Savingdrugsor equipments 

b. Articlesofutilityimportedbydisabledandhandicapped persons. 

c. Instrumentsimportedforfairs/Exhibitions 

d. Imports byIndian Navy 

e. Equipmentimported byPolicedept. andMinistryofdefence. 

 
3. Generalexemptions: 

GeneralExemptionsareexistingexemptionstospecified 

goodsbeingextendedtopublic-fundedresearch institutions. 

4. ExemptionstoONGC/OIL: 

Specifiedcapitalgoodsandconsumablesimported byONGCor IndianOil 

5. OtherExemptions: 

a) GoodsofstrategicNature 

b) GoodsofSecreteNature 

c) Goods for Charitable 

purposed) 

REASONSFORWHICHIMPORTS/EXPORTSCANBEPROHIBITED 
 

 MaintenanceofSecurityof India 

 MaintenanceofPublic Order and decency 

 Preventingofsmuggling 

 Preventionofshortageof Goods 

 ConservationofForeign Exchange 

 Safeguardingof nofPayments 

 Preventionofsurplusof anyagriculturalproducts 

 Establishment ofanyIndustry 

 PREVENTIONOFserious InjurytoDomestincProductionofgoods 

 ProtectionofHuman,animalorplantLife/Health 

 ConservationofExhaustibleNaturalResources 

 ProtectionofPatents, TradeMarks and CopyRights 
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DUTYFREEZONES 
 
 

Special Economic Zones (SEZ) are growth engines that can boost 

manufacturing,augment exports and generate employment. The private sector has been 

activelyassociated with the development of SEZs. The SEZs require special fiscal 

andregulatory regime in order to impart a hassle free operational regime encompassing 

thestateoftheartinfrastructureandsupportservices.TheproposedlegislationonSEZs tobe 

enacted in the near future would cover the concepts of the developer and co-developer, 

fiscal concessions under the Income Tax and Customs Act, provide forOffshore 

Banking Units (OBUs) etc . A brief on the facilities available under the 

SEZschemeisgiven as under: 

Eligibility 7.1 (a) Special Economic Zone (SEZ) is a 

specificallydelineateddutyfreeenclaveandshallbedee

medtobe foreign territory for the purposes of 

tradeoperationsand duties andtariffs. 

  (b) Goods and services going into the SEZ area 

fromDTAshallbetreatedas 

exportsandgoodscomingfrom the SEZ area into 

DTA shall be treated as ifthesearebeingimported. 

  (c) SEZunits maybeset 

upformanufactureofgoodsandrenderingof 

services. 

ExportandImportof

Goods. 

7.2 (a) SEZ units may export goods and services 

includingagro-products, partly processed goods, sub-

assembliesand components except prohibited items of 

exports inITC (HS). The units may also export by-

products,rejects, waste scrap arising out of the 

productionprocess. Export of Special Chemicals, 

Organisms,Materials, Equipment and Technologies 

(SCOMET)shall be subject to fulfillment of the 

conditionsindicated in the ITC (HS) Classification of 

Export andImportItems. 

 

SEZ units, other than trading/service units, may 

alsoexporttoRussianFederationinIndianRupeesagainst

repayment of State Credit/Escrow Rupee Account 

ofthebuyer, subjectto RBI clearance,if any. 

  (b) SEZ unit may import/procure from the DTA 

withoutpaymentofdutyalltypesof goodsandservices, 

includingcapitalgoods, 

whetherneworsecondhand,requiredbyit 

foritsactivities orin connection 
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 therewith, provided they are not prohibited items 

ofimports in the ITC(HS). However, any 

permissionrequired for import under any other law 

shall beapplicable. Goods shall include raw material 

formaking capitalgoodsforusewithintheunit.Theunits 

shall also be permitted to import goods 

requiredfortheapprovedactivity,includingcapitalgoods

,freeofcost or on loan from clients. 

(c) SEZ units may procure goods required by it 

withoutpayment of duty, from bonded warehouses in 

theDTAsetupunderthePolicyand/orunderSection65of 

the Customs Act and from 

InternationalExhibitionsheld in India. 

(d) SEZ units, may import/procure from DTA, 

withoutpayment of duty, all types of goods for 

creating acentral facility for use by units in SEZ. The 

Centralfacilityforsoftwaredevelopmentcanalsobeacces

sedbyunits in theDTAfor export ofsoftware. 

(e) Gem&Jewelleryunitsmayalsosource 

gold/silver/platinumthrough thenominated agencies. 

(f) SEZ units may import/procure goods and 

servicesfrom DTA without payment of duty for 

setting up,operationandmaintenanceof 

unitsintheZone. 
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